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~?HE LIJ:c~ AND PAR~~ OF TIII~ FEMALIG CONVICTS. 
So mu.ch of -'(jho p.ctual records of: fcmo.lc convicts in 
unn1c:::uJo11t o_nd dc·tl'>imontaJ. both to those in authol"ity n::nd to 
tho \-romcl'l:--_::GhemGclvco, that it is nccenGary to rcmora1)cr tho.t 
thoro mua-t. have l)ccn mnny vrlloGo d.codc a:rc Ul'll'>ocordod f'or the 
n:i.uplo l'>Cacon that they came to tho colony, became satic.f'o.ct-
Ol .. Y domcatic sel~vctnts Ol'> sat:Lnf'actory uivea and mothers~ t:Uld 
oc nuch do not I'.:tgu:re prorn:L:n.ontzy in rcco1 .. ds. By thoac ua 
rrcll ns by tho settler's' vrivcs~ homes vrore established ond 
younr.; .colonistn bl"ouc;ht 1,r_p. Nevertheless, tho l"ccords of fen1D..l e 
convicts do not, mal>.o plcus::mt l"oadine;. 
To Ulldcl"Otand the lJohnviour an.d tho treatment of' these 
~romon~' the nineteenth· ccntm"y atmosphere of' Enelmld must be 
l~oulised. 'l1hOl'>e arc t~:JO extr•em.c trientieth century vicrrs. One 
is o.n over scntimcntalit;~r resu.ltine in hOl''l .. orot:;:uck conder;r.Ylntion 
· of autllol"ity. The .. othol ... is a clear cut pu.ritan;~ical dioe;us-'c; at 
the womc:n t.hemselveG. Neithel., o:f ·these .jud£:7nents is ju.nt. 
In England in the late eiehteenth nnd early nineteenth 
ce:ntu:ries._it \Yas very easy for r~omen to become criminals. Tho 
life ot: tllc upper 0.11d middle class rroman vnw the sholtel"'ed homo 
life - but 1vhat was thcPe fm.... the poorm."' class of: rromnn? There. 
1.:rcrc feu ways by uhich she rniaht make an honest livL"'lc;. She 
could bo a servantl' a nurse~ or l)erl~apo a sllo}.; asniotcmt. All 
three of theGe were very badly paid~ Pove1 ... ty particula1 ... ly · 
' ' :\.. ' du:Ping the depression after the Napulco:r..ic Wars, must hnve 
resulted in a large nun1bcr of' women becomin~ desti tu:'ce. It was 
no wondeP that many ·tm.'lned to lJrostitution. 01 ... steal:tne;. lh'>om 
this class - some con-..ric-tod on one slir:;h:t o:ffence, others nf'toJ:-> 
a ha:t"'dcnerl life of Cl"ilm - was dravrn the · oupply o:r women con-
victs to the colonies. . It: 'before tl'>aJ.lpportat:Lon they had had 
eJq1eriences of Neweate prisonp there w·ao o:n.ly a very small 
chance that they vront to tho colony in the mood to live 'bla.mc-
loos live3. 
conditiOJ.lB on the tl"'fU1£l')Ortc were at f'il"'St I1J?1X1lli11C:• 
At firut m.nlc and female P.l"iGonel'>B were sent together. The 
off'icel'>S and ooldicrs seloctect tb.eir compru1:Lons for tho voya[J0 
f:s:om the :c·ema.le convicts - a pJ:ivil0e;c . not Ghf:tl"'Cd lJy tb.e mule 
~onvictG., Thus a nentcnQc of'. tl ... nnnpol"tation for WO..i110l1 oi ..ton 
:mcludoO. rn ... oGt:ttution. (~J Cond:U;j,OJ.'J.S on tho Ghi]/3 ePadually 
improve a. .... thoug11 much depended on tho pcr•no:nali ty o:f tho 
ct:.1-l)to.in and of' tho uurc;con-supcril1.tondcnt~ Tho fil"Ct to 
ir:ll)l"'ovc tho d1oc:L:!_;lizw on convict oh1j)r> \vcro CnDtnin J.JroYn.1 and 
Dl"• Reed of' tho "l·.[OPlcyu 6 'J~b.cy tr•ied by j~:n:flucnce n.nd cx~unple 
to ili13)rove the r;lOl"Ulity on their -ship. (2). Dy 1810 much of 
tho r;roos irilmornli ty on tho vonools ho.d diBUJ!I)OD.l .. cd r.tn.d t l:ds, 
otrtme oly cnough1 i8 dcprecateo. ·r)y Cu:nn:Lne;hmn~ a em."'. · . '- ')f.' 
tho time, rrho said that looccnoss in moruli-'Gy 111adc t l:.\.• convicts 
rn.o1 .. e amenable. ( 3) Danci nu a:n.d concor•ts wor•o oomot:lrncs 
2. 
encouraged o:n the ships; but this of'ten led to difficulty in 
discipline. 
· In 1820 LioutcnanJG Govoi•nor Sorell vrrotc to Govcx•nor 
Macquo.rie in reference to a female convict shi:D - unor• do I 
concciyo it ponsiblc for that ln'O.llch of' tho serv:Lce to be 
cn1~rieq.' to highc1~ lJCri'cction~ The health; cloru1.lineso and 
order ot these r)risoncrn ·are not mo1~e 1Jcconung than their 
rcs:peci,#ul un.d erat eful demcanoul"•" ( -=1..:) 
I:p. 1824 Mrs. Elizabeth Fl"Y \7l'ote to Governor Al"thu.r 
oxr)ross~le; her vious as to improved methods of bl"inr;inc; out 
tho f'oma!e convic·ts nnd also of ·cheil., troatmm1t on aPI•ivnl. 
I shal~} quote hcl .. lc·cter in :full~ both because it ill us "'Grates 1 
.
V the conditions and bocaune it 'in an example o:r an Englishvroman 5 
{' cxel"cising some inf'lU:ence over the lif'c of those m1.fol.,tm1ate 
women. 
I t.tlke the liberty of' stating our vierrs r·clating to 
tho :f'omale convicts in TasmaniaQ 
we sur.;c;es·t that a 1Juildil1.g be erected at Hobal"'t Tm-;n 
to1.., tho reccpt:Lon of the female convicts. That a rcz:pectnble 
ma:cPon be thEH'e stationed to cupel"intend the whole establ:L811-
mont. That 1->art of tb.e building be aDJ?l,o:priated to an adult 
and girln 9 school and that a schoolmist.resG be selected by the 
mat1~on :rrom araona the l"Gf'ormod pris011ers. That imrnodiatcly on 
tb.e 8.1"rivo..l of' a. ship, the convicJcs be quietly conducted from 
the ship to tho building. That those whoso conCI.uct han been 
favorable on board ship shbuld be taken into sePvice 1JY the 
respectable inhabitants. The others to remnin confined 
receiving suitable LYlStl"'Uction and employment until they araeJ).d 
in cluu..,actor and dispooition. 
We also sum:~est that a sufficient SU.lJI>lY o:f' strong m1.d 
clecent clothing be provided f'or them cLuring the voyac;e ~ nnd 
tho.t on thei:i .... dischoJ . .,ge f'rom prison their orm clothing shall be 
ro::rGOl,ed to them. we cpnsidcr it d.eairal:>le that a matPon should 
1Jc constantly on ·the ship, especially \7llilc it is lying in th0 
Tllnmcs~ to att0nd. to their clothing and to search their 
visitors in Ol..,der thut no spirituous liq.uors, or mwthine; olse 
that is impx•opc1'\ be introduced. Could the matron also accomn::.u:zy 
them on the voyag~, i ·!.i r1ould be highly U.Gei'ul. 
Believe me to :remain, 
Thy oblieed f'l"ie:nd, 
ELIZAP.£11:I FRY. II ( 5) 
Some of' Mrc. Fl"Y' s i:;.'ltclligcn .. c Uild lJl.,nc·bicnl ou.c;contion.o 
rrorc subnequontly cal""l"iod ou·c. Even be:rol"G hc1" lett.er, clotlli.nc; 
or rather the 1~1a'Ger:i.al for clo-thinc;, had boon providc:;d~ The 
object seemed horrevdl" to bo to pl .. ovido occU}_;ation :f.'or the 
.rromGn· on tho voya.r,"' . In :1.803 in a dc.spat;ch to Liout.- Governor 
Collins Lord HolJa:i."t ordered that materialo :for clo·bhing 
should '..be iGsuod on boru."d nhip m1d the women kept busy 1i18.1~.ing 
them up. ( 6) This pl .. actice continued snd in ~341 lJ:t."ovision 
was mndo f'or tho mald.l1o; u:p of ohif'to1 linen or cotton jo.clwts 
Ol"' c;ovrnr.;: of SOl"'f!C pet"~icoato of' SCl"'e;c or cotton, o.prons, caps 
and stockings. t?) 
'l'ho next. problc:::m wasp as lJij. .. l3• Fry 9 s lett or suc;[2:eoto ~ 
\7l1nt was 'Go bo dono \7i th the n omen rrhcn they reached tho 
oettlom~:mto It is interentin~ to note that proolJably tho f'~Ll'~st 
occupation c;iven rromcn in Taor.w.nia rra:J to cut [9-"aoc. ~lYu three 
rromcn convictn in Borien 9 D settlement \Taro set to rrorlc to cut 
fjl"'ass pl"'Obably f'ox• thatchinG. ( D) V/11011 tho sottlc:u1cnt uas 
tro.ns:rorl"•oc1 to Sulll van 7 s Cove, Colli:n.n hnd ti:Cty convicts 
o:r whom only t\70 WOl"'£:1. vro:men.r. Thl"OU.ullOut all those oa.rly yo~u·B, 
the number o:f.' females in tho cettlcmcnt \7as much leon than tho 
number of' males o So the dcmnnd :ror f'cmo.lo convicts co.no f'rom. 
the colm1ios tb.Olillielvoc. They rre1 .. e needed o.a clomectico - ·but 
it vms the moPali ty of' tho colony ='chat, auf':Ccr·cd because of' 
tho lack o:r females. Stand0.!1dl3 of' n1.01."' ali ty. &~."1ywhcrc in tho 
ca1 .. ly nineteenth century V!0J!c ~;.qt hi~.rh and o:f'f'icials set an 
example that co'llld only do hm:">J:n to tl').ose i11. thei:P chs.rce. 
The early despatches f"".c>eg_uently adk i'ol .. f'emaJ.e con-v-icts. 
In 1804 the assie;n.r'tlcnt system vro.s ins,ur;t:tratcd by 
Governor Kineo ( 8) By this syotcm. a mao tel'· wal3 bou.nd ·to 
keep a servmit f'Ol"' a .ycn.ro ~,omale conv,:i.cts WCl"e of' no use 
to tho government and tickets or leave r;cre freely ffl von. 
J?cmalen tvho nr:i."i ved with any pro:ocn"'t~ vrei'e dischtn•god ·to 
enjoy ito The c;ovcr:nmont was rather relieved if a fonule 
convict v1as follortod l)y hol" f'reo huc1)and., The woman uao 
nof .d[!)1ed to him n:.nd 110 becarnc l"'COlJG:l'lGible i'or hcv conduct m1d 
hc~c> rrheronbouts~~ But not mmw rrel"'o so J:ospectnbJ..y acsi[;11od. 
Of±:'icm:o "protected" oomo, some lived in skillin~::s rri tll E1Gn 
convicts ana. othern were at the mercy of' a superintendent 
nho acted as a . kind. of hl"Olrc r and diGponcd ot.' them. Some, 
a::.m:LGJ.lod to mr.u .. Picd sett.lc:i."SS~ rrould f'inc1 tlwnmelvco quite 
f'Ql"tm1o.toly :placed; but much depended on the cllnl .. actcr o:r 
the sot,t,lcl"' nnd his rrif'e anc111 o:f cou~"'so ~ on th8il ... arm cui t-
abilj.ty f'or the poGi tion" ThoGo w11o d:ld not f:Lnc1 occ·u.pn.tion 
rrol'e o.t :firnt n11a:re0. to f':i.nd thciJ:> orr,;_J. lod;;inco 1Yt.l'c J.o·!ior· 
on, were J.ode;cd in a barl"acl~:o OJ." :rac·cory 4) ( 9) Dux• inc Davey' u 
n.cl..i',1iYl..:i.etr'a.'Gio:n. of' tho colo:rzy, t r.ro hllildi.-.od f'oi-;tc~lo convicts 
CJ.l':l::i. vcd lJY the ttKn.t'"lGuroo". Novm of' "theiP nrl"i val wo.n G])rcac1 
ab~l''Oetd~ 'J~hey can10 and vm1ishod! Some oi' these hasty url:i.ons 
bocr.r:n.c Q.Uitc na-ttcf'actoPy and Gi1dod in nwr•riac;o1 
1""t1o :ruc·col .. Yp rrhich at first rrac a loclc~inc I)lo.cc u:.l'ltil 
tho uomon f'ou.:n.d occulx:tt.lon, soon lJeco.mo n :ocnitontinry rrl:w:i:'c 
tlloce WOi!1cn, Y7hooo evil habito debarl'•ea. "chcm f'l"'Om cm);loJr ... ·.-:~;· 
rrcPo lw])t~ 01' tho early : fttctory Jolu'l. Oxley in ~010 rn::o·" · .. ~ .. o.t 
I 
.. 
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it llo.d. failed in its I)lU']!OOc~ The rromcn, throuGh a::::coc:lo.tion 
r!itl1 each other 11 co.mo ou.t worse t charactcro thnn they had 
cntci•ecJ.. Their occupo.t;ion. rro.s to J)!'opnl"'c f'lax, hcr.1p and 
rrool . Tllo expense P ho,:..rovoj:', rrns Go c;rcut that the nrtic1cs 
could be bouGht 100;& choD.per :ln tho BD. l"lw·cs. Thone \7llo left 
the Fnctory und rrent into service became degro.di.n:[~ in..f'luonccs 
in the .:t'ru:nilies where tlioy VJ'Ol"'kcd. A:Ctor tho f'ailUJ."e of' this 
fac·tol"'Y1 tllo system lai.HJed; but So~cll realized tho need f'or 
oOlilG l')lace where unsutisf'o.ctory or unemployed female convicto 
coulc1 be OCCUJ?ied and supervised. Mac g_uarie, houcvcl", in his 
autocx•atic lW1n11Cl'', diorn.issed the ideaGO In 1817 Sorell subrni t-
tod a proposal to erect a place for lodginc, em1')loyinc.; m1d 
keep inc; in order o:r f'omo.le co:nvicto at Pitt1:ratcr.. ( 1@) Mac-
quarie rel)lied tll.o.Jc there rras no nocesci ty an he '\70Uld not 
send ru.1;y- mol"e fmno.le convictn than tlloce req.uii .. ed by the 
scttlel ... s. Ref'I•nctOl'~Y f'e:mnles VTOl"'e to be aent to the Seminary 
h1 Sydney. ( 11) When Coramissj_oner J3igge mo.dc hio exhat."LT-'ci ve 
l"C}?Ol""c on the colony of' If ow south· V/alcn and Van Dioro.cn' s Lm1d 
(1019-21) S' he e;q;rcssed the opinion tho.Jl,j employr~1ent o.:n.c1 lodcing 
f'or f'ero.ale convicts was very necessary. Sorell l ... ei'crred him to 
MHcquaPie ~ s f'orner despatches. Again in December 1820 Sm."'ell ,. 
assured Macq_uario that U:.flless some building was erectcCJ, there 
was no alternative l::>Ut to allow -the mass or f'cma les to eo at 
lal"ge. (12) Mac<J.U.ario then gave his consent f'ol" a. 1J :?..:r'l"ack 
to be erected. While authorities ar•guod and considered during 
these yem"£, many women wel"O thus unca1 ... od for and u:ndisciplinedo 
. In his :r;eport ito Al ... tpur in 1824 Sorell vr£>ote tha·t he 
11laeed the snb.ll factory next to tho prison,., 17i·!;h a viovr that 
the two might, nf'tor a new Gaol had been l):i."'e:pared, be Ul1ited 
ao ono House of' Correc-tion f'or .females. (13) By 1824 this 
building had become delapido.tcd and .too small" It was sc];o.r-
atccl. ·:erom tho Gaol only l)y a brick wall. (14) Accoro.ingl.y 
in 18271 Lorro 'o Distillery a·t the f'oot of' Mt. Wollinc;ton 
vms l;urchaoed by the Govox•mnent and convcl"tca. into a FactOI'Y 
and Hou.ao of' Detention f'or Fcrnales. Tllc building contained 
scvel"al WO.l'~ds in which J..i vcd two hundl"'ed at"'ld th:trty J!l"'ioonel"S. 
They l)ickcd ru1<1 DJ?ID1 iYOol vnwhcd f'or the hospital anc1 f'Ol"' 
.. ' -
the Orphan School. 'l"''J.1oy slept in hamnocl\:S m1d -the whole place 
rran very clean. PoP misconduct tho women? o hair 11ao cut o:r:r 
and in extl ... cmc cuses ~ soli tury conf'inem0nt was u .. sod. ( 15) 
In hio repol"'t to Bathv.rst on the 9th of' J·uil.O 1D2.1 
SOl" ell Wl"Otc ~ 
"Upon D.PrivnJ_ of' a. Female Convict· Ship, I ~:1lvm.ys .000 
thont on boal"d and i:nspcct. tho sldpQo ~rho Surr~oon Superintendent 
mukeo the 8.P1)ropriation. The Chief' Conoto.'ble re1xlil"'S on 1)0D.l'~d 
and lando them a f'err at a time seeing each delivel"'ed. c:d; tho 
Houoe OJ;pointed. Females of' a 'bad c11nrnctcr arc ocloctod lJy 
tho Sur goon Su~cl ... i...ntendcnt, and j)lacod in the F'actory on lnnc1ing9 n ( 16) 
Dackhour.>0 ~ a QuaJ:;:m.") vioitpl"" to Van Diom.cn ° o I;aiJ.d_,crit:i.cizcd 
the oyotom ver•y no.nclyo He ::J:::t\.1 that i'e:mo.le J)r:tcono1'8 on tho:j.r 
O.l"'rivo..l in the penetentim"y wore fUrther contGJni:natod by "the 
old handsu. Srnokinr; and ru.:-inldng WOl"'e common., He .3Ufl'.E0B"ted, 
too, tllut tho children o.:r the uomcn in tho f'actory should be 
coat to t.J.1o or:)l10.n Gcl1ool a::) eopn a:J they rroro \70011od to Do.ve 
t1ton f'i-...om evil in:fluenccu. (17) 
Yet horr rrcmc thocc ovilo to be altered? '.rho pl"01.Jlcr.1 of 
·::onon conv:Lctu vrac n d.ii'f'i.cult ono. Wl1at [lOde of corl~oct.:Lon to 
r:onon could be used? GivinG evidence bc:foPo Cont.·!1ioaionop Bigeo, 
,1. JJ . Doothmcm Dnid that rron1cn convicts were l1U.:a:Lf;hcd by 
:::olitm:-ay confinement; thut an iron collar wan sometimes used 
fOl""~ the WOl"'St clu:.u""~actcrs and that stocks had bcm Ol"'octod. at 
Lnmlcc"Er!;on f'or detaining :them f'or a chert time. In ~836 Jl 
dcDrJatcll stated : - • 
lt•.rllo women~ however, who ru."'e detained in the :b,emalo Hour:.:e of' 
Col.,rcctio:n-1 really occupy tllcm as such - that ic they vqr:rorrm 
their J.nbou~ ... o11d Eruff'or discipline •:ri thin tile 1:mildin~ in YThich 
they sleep. IJ.'l1eir emploY'Inent is to rnu:;h f'ol" the Govcrr1ment 
Eatablis l11.11ents and ·!jo :pick? cal"'d a.p.d Sl)in wool f'or ma.nuf'acturing 
into ·blnnketo. 11 ( 18) · 
The Colonial Times of 1840 February 18th has a veray 
otr:Lncent critic ism oi' . the f'actOl"Y and of' the little value it 
llad as discipline -
11The system vri th reGard. to the mo..nac;cment of' :female rn:ioonel"O 
in decidedly and most racliaally rrl .... 011.(.:; : tllcy ru."'o nub;p ctcd to 
r16 I>U:nishm.ent, they a.J."'o exposed to no::, or a-t least but to f'ew 
lHU'<lf;;hips/ The washtub f'Ol"m.s an opportu:ni ty f'or the mol"ry 
lo.u@1~ the song ond the jolw unP, this punishl;ronJG is lo.ur;hcd at., 
Then tho:-eo Ul"e the cells; the Do arc 1 .... a tl1or uncomi'ortablo :ror the 
l~ats run over tho irunates and this they do no·!; l:Llre. '' 
We lcno~1 i'or a pooitive :fact thnt tho female SOl"'V:::tnts 
shout in dei•ision ru1d 1B l""~:t'ect !'idiculo at the st~:rl;o oi' pu..'li oh-
mcnt inf'licJGcd upon them o:t the lilactol--;i"' :' 
. A l"'ccord oi' 1833 will show the ty:pe of' women \'rho were in 
tho Factory :-
Under Colonial Sentence 
Solitary Confinement 
Nm..,s inc Childl"en 
01 d and Infil"'m 
NurseD Laur1clresces f! 








Thut only :tour vrcro o.sc:l.gnablo is un indicat:ton t11ut 
tho Fuctm:'y rrac certainly not cont.ribut:i..nr; to tho rrc1f'm:o o:r 
the coi·lmmni ty. Thoro y.,rus nlrruys mucl1 d:Lfficulty i n :f:':i . .,i!tt.tg 
c.m:ploymon"c for \Vomon :from the Ponitentiru."Y• {20) ~.: ... ~... · · !,),,~c .n. 
t hemnol vo:J of'ton 11ro:f'erred the comp::xnio:rwhip ·of the IJ!o.ctOl"~Y 
life to the isolation of' dor:1cstic .cel:'vj_ce. The inf'luonce ot: 
thooo \r-,amcn i:n the ordinru."y settlers t hom.en could no·t but bo 
~ornici6uG . ( 81) 
'who.t wac the rn:u .. t plclyod l>Y the ar• Cl.in~x·y 1-romen of' the 
iola.nd ·\-rith l "'>Ogard to thif:3 Pactory? rrho:t they could noJ(j but 
be conc~rncd is olJViouo bot.l1 f'c)l .. :orncticnl clowcDt :tc :r•co.con.c 
n.nc1 fol' general mm" ulitYo Tho plicht o:r t~llo vwncn thcraccl~;ca 
l ntc;t, too; have cor>.cer•nod at leact GOlilC of' "'chcrJe roGJ:)Cctabl c mox•c 
fortunate u on<.:1:rlo In 18<1.:1 o. meeting wus held ut Govcrxrmcnt Jioune 
1'o r t ho :rorma:t:ton of' n .~-:'o.amunim.1 Ladien 1 Sociot;y. a Tho ob joct 
of tlliG oocio·ty rras to f'ind tho best means of' Hpx•anotiYJ.g the 
r·oocl of the :F'emale Convicts. 11 Tho mai.i·l;ci' 'VIas uruont u:::> af'ter 
.... -1010 van Diemcn to Land vrao the only c o l cn'l::r to l)c rccoi vi:ng t hem. 
'i1l l.o Society aimed to mal):o · ever·y effort 11 ·t;o brinG alJout tho moral 
nnd reliGious :ll!l:Qrovcmon·!:;H o£' the convictoc The Society -rras 
nff:tl:Lated with Mrs. Fr•y' s Society in lGnr.;land. Sil" John 
l~rnnklin was th0 patron and LadY li'I'anl\:lin the Patroness. 
UcnbeN:> oi' the Comnit tee w·o1 .. e authol"izod to vici t the Factory 
nt n.n.y tim0 nor on any day thoy nwy thinl\: :oro]?er, Sundays . 
included. II (22) Thus the con.ncience of W01."10n in van Diemen tG 
Land rms boinc awakened to tho diff'icultios that faced ·the 
rromen convicts. 
In 1843 Lord Stanley suggested that a f'cmetle :pen:i.tcntim--y 
should be e s tablished about twenty miles f'r"om Hobart. This \7US 
to b-e not so much a prioon as a very reol t1.,ni nine; t;1"ound i'or 
dornc:::rtic .. zcrvice in .tho colonyo There is a recorc1 for l .. oq_uic-
ition o:r ma te1-:>ial f'oP its erection but the suggestion rras an 
ill11JOpular one in Tasmania and \"las never co.rJ. .... iod out. (2 3) 
A def'ini to contrilJution to tl1e '\7elf'aro o'f' women convicts 
o..nd thus to tllo cornrnu:n.i ty as a rrhole vra.s made by Mrso Bovrdeno 
Silo \7as a woman who had had ex:pex•ience in dealing rri th the 
il1ca.nco She c arae out to be Matron o:f' the Pm.litentif:U"Y ~U3'-
[.'"C3tcd 1)y Stanley • . She wa:::> asn :Lated by he r husbru"ld, Dr. Bovrdon, 
1 and by a Gtaf'f' of f'emale ascis t;nnts . Insteno. of' a Penitentiary, 
: tho ::;;hip the .. !'Anson" was anchored in the harbour and bocctme a 
! traininG scho!hl f'or woraen convicts. IJ.1he \70l"k was hcu.11p0I'ed 
much py the hostility o-:f· the GOVormnent but it seems clear that 
rromcn from the "A11.son" began l:lf'e in· the colony much 1Jot'l:iel, 
eclUiJ?pcd "'Ghun t hose 1;7;L thou.t this traini:nzo They \7ere 'taur:~r·G 
. neodlc;.·rork, r eo.q.inG and l ... oli£9-on, They remained on' board :for 
s ix months ana. if' they vmx·e conoidered satisi'nctol"Y P they then 
bocLune 11ussholdors and wont out to service. IJ.!flo shi p was a modGl 
of decOl"UlU nnd cloanlinens ; but i-ts complete isolation fl .. OYtl the 
l:Lf'e o:r the colony lef-t tho women ill equipped to :race the ·tcmpta-
tiona the colony oi'i'el"ed. (24) . . 
Lady Denison po.id a vir:lit to the ship i n ~84:6 and recorded 
i n )1er jour·nal that I~il"ls. Bovrdon· rei[:,'lled "ni th l)l .. otty o.ospot:tc 
n.uthority41 11 At t he time of hel" viait thel"'O Here -18G p l"i sonoro 
r_;or;J,e of ·whom rrere girls as ~~oune o.s t \::relve, thil ... teon Ol" f'ou~')tcon. 
\'lith mnter:Ln.l us young as t h is Ml"s• BOY/den really h.o.d some chance 
of doing r.;oocl., If the vromon had children these. we1,e sent to tl1e· 
0x'phm1 School. (25) 
'{ 0 
AccOJ."'cllng to MI's e~o ]J(.JJ.~oclitll~ tho author o:f 111.1y Hom.c in 
~~acmn.niatt, r;omcn nho co.xao f'rora tho nAn:Jontr \7C~r:>e vcx·y . G~.tti::.:f'nctm:~y. 
A 11Ul"'camaid f'rom tho "Annan" vro.s clean, chcor:Lul o.n(l indwYci•ioue • 
.Another vroman who had li voa u most cliGDoluto lifo bccrunc uillinc;, 
ordcl"'ly· and indu.atrioun. (2G) · 'l1hC1"'0 is the other side to tho 
· }):Lcturo,- too. 'rho nomen were clocile nnd sul:n!liGci vo on tllc r:.Jhip; 
l)ut once · in the colony revealed the tcndcncior:; they b.ud rcrn."'cazed 
GO tb.nt even the hir.;h h0110S of' Mrs. Borrdcn and her O.GGiG"G::.u:r'cs 
tm"'ncd ~GP sco:pt1cicm .• 
As c1onootics thu convict rrornon nero 8.])lJCtJ:>cntly voz•y 
un:::;at:i.nf'actory - but the mor•o.l tone of the colony m'J.cle it vor:y 
difficult fol" them. In t he enl"'lY days of t11o settlement, the 
demand vro.a so groat that mru1..y who rroi•o CJU.ito mU'itted for norvice 
1-rere assigned to the so·[jtlcl"'"4.- One of' tho [;t.'lcGtoGt evils yras in 
the ti'unspol'to:cion ot thcoe vomon t;o the V;o.riouo homcG. 'l'llcy 
. were usually escorted by n. convict cmwtnblo and there Yrel~c no 
Pl"'011Gr lodsino; :places on t.hc woy. A convict vro.s aubjcctcd to 
tho ~ood tl"co.tmont Ol" the evil -troo:tmon:t of that conntable and 
it \7as his \7ord against hers if she pl'·otcctod,. (2?) Hhon they 
reached the P,ome, they wore f'ace<l rd.th the he.rdchipo of ieolatcd 
:::;ottlcrG 9 homeco Some, of' course, i'OU11.d adequate rc:fu~o und 
protection in homoo rrherc the .sott lcr•s ~ r;ivos i.7ere both lcincl 
and capable., Tho early doapo.tchcs laid clovrn dcf'ini toly. that 
the rmmon 'I:VOl"'O only to be assif)lOd to rnar:ried ro1.d l"onpoctable 
settlers. (28) Some o:f them ooca:ped on ·the vrrzy- to their 
:positions · nnd advertisements appeared in the Gazette f'or their 
recapture, . e~ e. 11MO.l"Y Duff~ height 4 :root 11 inchco' ne;od 2? I 
hnir brmm, eyes da1•l-c hazel,· a farm servru1.t, tried at Stirling 
22nd. Septcrn1)C"O 1026 - absconded on ·che 27-th April 1833 ·while 
on hel~ way i'rom Cora:pbell Totr.a to Hobur·t Torrn. 11 ( 29 ) Others 
absconded from their masters arid othel."'S :rrom their husbands. -
AB se1'lvants thei:r vrae;es were to be £7 a year and the 
masters V!Ol"e bound to lceep them for a year • . Tho government 
allowed· a 1..,ation :ror each convic·t servant. In .1828 the rations 
to female convicts in Dl"i vate servico Ylel"-e :-
8~ lbso of f'lour; 5l lbs • . of mo8;·~; 2 oz. o:r tea; 
'1 .1. l 2 lb. sugar~ 2 oz. soap~ 1 2 oz. o:r sa t; J?Cl"' week. 
For vrearing appru...,el they were to be issued en.ch .ycs.J..., :-
one cotton r;m·Jn; two bedgm~ms or jo.clce·tio; tbrce- shii'ts; 
"Gvro flannel petticoats; tvJp stu.i'f' petticoats; three pairs 
of shoes; thl"'ce calico capo t tbl'lee :pair a ot: s toch:inc;s; 
t\70 neck hanaJ.cerchie:f's; thl"Oe check ap1..,ons; one bonno-t. 
For beddinG they rrcre uivcn a 1Xtlinsso stui'f'ed 17i"'Gh uool, 
two blnnkoto and a rug$ (30) 
.-J Mrso Fenton 2 s Dio.l..,Y gives o. most disao;l"'ceablc. Dictu.J."c o:r 
f\ conYict rromcn o.s servo.11,ts. She Cllr.;adcd a llUl"'SO f'ol~ her b:::tl)Yo 
She \"'!UG . . a rromnn who had llD.d o.:;q)crienco tli th every indcpe:ndent 
fLu:li~ in Hobo.rton~ · She discovered later tho.T the woman vw.s / 
notoriO\lG in the colony. She hac.l. sent her on ahco.d to the:i.r 
ncr/ l101'ilC in Fenton Forcr.rto When HirDo Fenton arrivoq:, Dhe 
:rom1d the vromt'ln had cntort.n:Lncd -the rest of ·cho convictn n.t 
1fi. ... D. Fenton ~s c:cpcnse. Stox•co hud bcCi1. ]!illngeCl. m1Cl tho tine 
had been npont no·G ill Pl'\cpnr·o:tion but in d1'\uxlkcn. x•cvclry. (31) 
In Bo.ckhousc ' s l'ifnl,Putivc he tells hm7 he po.id a v:Lnit to John 
cuovor , the f'Dmpus po.intm.". .Mro. Glovc1,.., rrl1o van qui to elderly 
did vJ.l the housciYorlc herself' rather than. cm})loy convict 
females. (32) 
Mro. MoPodith' s 1)001\: tolls of lo..tcr .. cimon m1d her 
experience of' convict vromen sccm.>'3 to 1)0 much hn:opicx>. HorTCvcr ~ 
olle too hnd many dii'ficulticr.:;. Most oi" the pro1Jl0!1lrJ of colO.ilial 
hOUDOWifcry U:i.,OSC from tllO SOI'V0.1lt :prOl)lCm. PJ.'~iG0110l, rtor:10ll 
oer-v-o.ntn rrere of lorror rr.eade than the men.. I•;Irs . lvier cdith 9 s 
i'irst 11.1ll"80 eirl taken f'rom the fuc"liOl'~Y ~ \70.8 di:L."ty, fu:•aJu<.:, 
smol;:od1 swore" too}~ f'i ts n:n.d f'innlly m['l.X'ried! A b.iel1lr.:u1d 
c;lrl seemed kina.; but she stole ·t;he key of the r:f[;orohouse 
and dl ... a:n.lc six or eio·ht dozen bottles of s:oiri t with the (J~r>oom. 
. L> v-
Slle vras sentenced to six mon:ths~ hard labour at the wash-'Gubs in 
the Factm ..... y. :B1rom the 11Anson~ u horrever ~ VIr D. Meredith had 
some sa:cinf'ac'Gory scn•vo..n-ts. ( 33) 
All of these \YOn1on~ whetllcr yow1.g or old~ :prc·~ty or :plain, 
were pract :lcally certain oi' one thing - marriage. 'J?llcy had, too, 
the deliGhts of courtshiD. If a · suitor proocntod a GQy print 
gorrn, bonnet and ribbons, Ol" yards of calico, matto:es \7Cl ... e 
becoming serious t .A px•e ne11.t ot: a shav.Jl was very a.f'f'cctinc; but 
\'Then yards of flannel we1 .. e e;iven~ -'Ghe·end l'W.d come a...11.d the · 
settler's wife had to oeek a new servnxrG. (3<1) Many of those 
rromcn made successes of' tlleir n1a:t ... l ... iac;ea. The co-'Gtages wore ke1;t 
clean nnd tidy • They did v1a.shi:n.c; or sewing to eal"n r.1oney f'or 
tllcmsolvos. l'he c;rcutosi; trouble \7f:U3 fu>in.k9 eapocially where 
the1 ... e were no ch:Llcteen to occUr:>Y themo ( 35) li'emale rn.~inonel"S 
hnd to behave well in service f'o1., a yea1 .. bef'orc · 1nur:cin£Je nas 
a.:p:rn,ovca.. MarriaGBG \7CPe hm-revo1~ approved of 1Jy the .au-thorities 
o.o a wo::; of' disponinc; of' a very awkrrard responsibility. '11hCI'C 
we:ec; as I hav~ said~ mony succecsf\~1 mo.1'\rinc;es - one female 
convict who was a domestic scrvo.nt and had 1)ecn t.l ... <:l.Tl.Sl'JOrtcd for 
l'•obbel"Y l) -v;as l"Or>pcctably mar:L"'ied soon after she. curae to the 
colony und each year sen .. G home £50 to he1 .. r.1othe1,.,. ( ,36) 
~ The whole Q.J.,IGotion of :female 'tl":::msportation vas · realized 
o.o one of' c;reat c1ifficu.l .. cy.,. In hia SIK~cch on Tj?D.nDl10l"to:tion 
Sil" Wi lliam Molesworth made the position very clca1.... Au.thor-
:L ties :f:'ound it so dif:f':Lcul t to contl"Ol -r:romcn convicts ·tha .. c 
the majority of convicts sent to the colonies wc:l'c men,. 
RcGilCctal)lc se·ctl ors prof'erl"ed men d.omes-'G:Lcs to rmrac:n o.omestics 
for dcal:Lng '\7ith them \78.S not as cotl:r>liccr'ced o.s Cl.oaling with 
nor.1cn. The solution of' the position :t:'Ol" women wao :mo.r-r:tace ru1d 
Molcc.vrm:th rocomn1cndccl that cve1 ... y cncou.l"a.goBcnt ohou(Ld. be g:tvcn 
to thioo ThcrG vrasg ho-v:cver ~ a [.(';.:•avo difficulty if a convict. 
Yromo.n VIas married to a fr>ee man. ':rhe husband V/US fi"ec to leave 
tllc colony and tho woman vro.s not. 'r'ais waG often nli.ld.C on excuse 
. 
\ 
:ror dcodetion, m1d vromon thuo plnccd r!Ol''O o:rton in dc c;pol.,ato 
:.;r!a~r..titse~ M~.n'l"iagc, too, rra.s oJ::'ten a cloal~ for licon tiou.on c s s4 
·So oven this oolu·i:;:Lon wo.s not o.lrrays sntisf'uctm."Y• Moloorror·th 
doclnrod :-
uThe dif.'ficulties VIJ.li ch 'beset the \tuontion of' .:romalo t:L"'mlo-
portution · UJ!J)OUl' to mo to co:n.nti tute tho mont [):lave und valid 
o'J:Jjcction to the uholo system · o:f' trru1Sl)Ol"ta.JGion." ( 3'i') 
But tl'lis record ot: .-tho li.fo and pDJ."~i· ot: the :romn.lo conv:Lc t s 
in the curly sottlcu,mnts is vei•;}._ incomplete. Autl1ontic rocm."'clo 
D.l"o tlloco made by fhose i n authol"i ty, or by tho co r1hooo J)Oci tion 
:i,.n li:fo \7ao secure. Only by imo.gina.tion con uc rcnlizo tho lif'o 
f'l"OlTl the c onvict l.'iOnum ' s point of: vierr ·and only by n stu.o.,y o:f 
cver:·y individual ca.oo ari•:Lve a t sono f'atl ... estimate of' Vlllo.t their 
lii'o rra.s Ol"' w'ha t theii? real contr•i1)utim1 to tllo li1'c of the 
octtle;:lOl'lt was.. Degradation, and misery cmd difficulty J6hcy 
contributed; but some cervice too. The i'ollorr:Ln.c; q_uoto.tion 
f'rom Ml"'C• Mcrcdi th n;w ..y o:ff'set the raass o:r m1zavou:c·y matol"'ia.l · 
r;ivon :-
"I have nou lived above nine years in the colony, the rri:fe 
of a SE:lttlel ... , and during that time, rm have 1)cen .eerved by 
:prisoners of' all grades and (with one 01"' t·oo exceptions ) 
served as v;ell and i'ai thf'ully as we could desire. What more 




II. WIVES Olr COHVIC~e~~~ 
Women Yrho do nerve u spec iuJ. r>lnco arc the free rr:L vco of 
conv:lcts, :particulai'ly those ,:rho f'ollorrcd their hunbnn<J.D out to 
th) colon~~ . In despatch o:E'boP despatch, requont::::: rroro mo.a.c by 
tllc Lloutonunt. Govornol"D that convict:J t u:Lvoo [U1d fo.oilicc; should 
bfJ. o.l1orJCd to come out and join them~ Tllci•c rroro t 11rco uG:oocto 
of thin. Son10 rromon co.me r.dmply l)ocuuso they \Tlshcd to be '\"iith 
thc:lr husba.ndn. 11'0 301.!10 '\7110 had lmoun j_)OD:Ltion D .. Ild rOS j}OC t in 
J~nr;land, [;l"Oat cl~cdi t is due for their com"ac;c and iniJGio.ti vo. 
Tllol .... C is the doubt howovel'"• Vlhethel.... their presouco rro.s o. help to 
thoii• 11usbanda. The !)OGition a 'li!if'o o:f a convict held in u 
[)onul sottlerncnt i7UD one of' [;1."eaJc dif:ficul ty and h i :; wif'e' s 
su1~f'ering mici1t well add to the mental an~uish of a 11risonor. (1) 
To others the life of ~..i. convict in Van Diemcn ' o l1n:.r1d, 
vrl1cre at lea.at material neccsnities such as f'ood nnd clothin~ 
rrcrc sure!) \7as prcfcl"able to the l:Lf'e they had lived in E:nElancl. ~ 
Mon, f'i:ndinr.; in the :pc:nul so·ttlomo~tlt mater•ial sccuri ty, \70uld 
wish theil,.. v.rivca and f8.:milics to share it. Encourac;cmoD.t \'las 
Given 1)y the authorities~ To enable a j)l'isonor to support ' his 
Yrif.e when she joined him, the CO:i1Vict wac, if rrcll behaved, rel-
eased to vror}.;: i~or himnelf'. In 1821 Sorell wrote to Goulblll"n 
reapplications :for :passaGes for convicts'f~~lies : -
- ttand f'rom the favou.r•able i mpression which Jchc hope o:r rccei"'fj_ng 
their rt;tveb and f amilies 0xcitcs in this clacs of people, I am jj1c1u-
ced to recommend the aD:r>lico:GiOl:n t;o .faVOl"~O.ble co~1oidel"'trtion." ( 2) 
. In the early settlement of 1\TC\7 South VV.a1ec9 married convicts 
wel'lc C:l"'a:n.ted fifty acres of' land \7hile a single convj.ct, i7US only 
[',J..,nnted thir ty acres. Ten acres wore allorrod fo1..., en.ch child. This 
system rrus UGed in the otl1Cl" scJctlements m1Jcil the increased influ..~ 
ot: :f':rlce nettlel"s. ( 3) 
Some passaees were obt.cd.ned under fn.lne pl"etenccs. In 1804 
a rromo.n pretended to be tho wi.fe of ono of the 1)r•iconors.. bu·t 
- ' thrcvr off' the mo.slc and lived rri th anotl1er ma.n. Hor 11uobcmd 
proved to be in Encsluna... When she reached Hobru. .... t Town she vras 
· sen·t to Port Jucknon to be dealt Yli tho ( 4) -
Tile third type of' conv:tct 9 s wife was sho who ponscsnod. 
cupi tal and corae out to join her husbffilcl pal.,tly as a commercial 
c::mJGor'j)l"iso~ The husbru1d would be assi[:,11Cd to llic \7if:e and could 
live :tn corn:f'ort on her money or co-opci•ato rrith hel" in some business 
ar ·an the l011d. The succcf:3S nnd rro: eth of this 8rl"U.Il[.;Gment de])ondod 
[9-"eatly on the chnl"actcrs of' tile tvro J!oOple thus placed in this 
rutl1e1 .... cm .... ious position. 
But to rrhatovoJ. .... clans tllcGEl. women l>elonr.;~d, it wo.o mn . .ny 
yor.n's before tho \':Ti:fo o:f a convict or o:r an m1w.ncipint vra.s 
accepted 1)y the f'reo sottlors. 
III. rnr·D-.·.~ l'.JJ .. 'FJ··_i'J ·11l;fD PAJJ ..T ()I~ nrr··~ '"'Qll!"'ll'f '' '"1IC'R A'H f'r!CI 
.::__.::..._ _ ~---.:. I j_ J. J.!1 ~ y it~ .. !.':. ' J~!--:~!2:!!~.2.· 
Vcr>y C;l"cnt dif'ficulticn were f'a.ccd a.ncl t7orc Ci."c'a -ted by the 
cmip;:t"nt:i..o:n. of rJOmcn. m1de1" orcm1ized emig rntion cch c;:,1ez. A comr.1i t ·· 
too in Lo~nc1on :::.u'roans od. o.ncl encow:>accd their tra.nGJ)OJ:t LU1d cor;u:o.i t-
tooc in Hol:w.rt Torn1 ond also in the nor·thm:>n sottlor,tontc nm:c 
n:rte:p 1832 thepe to l"Ocoive themo But th.o re:::m.ltG o::f the scheme 
rrm."o o:ften vel"Y uYlf'ortunnto. A 1-romm'l. mu.Gt DUI'cly have boo.n 
l..,cduccd to tho utmost <lintrenu or else be J_o.cJ.r..inc; in oeli' reoT:JCCt 
to ho.ve hacl the bravado to nc.:d-: out on un expedition tho obviouD 
1YLU"•l10GO of i7hich rruu to su;ppl-y a do:ficicncy in f'cr,1a.lo j)o;rmlo_tj_on. 
Some <:~uito s i ncerely thour.:~ht aj_1c1 vrcl"C lod to thinlr that e noy 
om:ploymont vrao ... ~raitinr; :ror them; 1Jut moct oi' thorn rmrc :fitted 
f'or tonn worlc and not to .fill the need f'or scrvru1to in tho country 
diBtl~ictc. 
I:n 1022 ·ten females of the Gum"~dian society camo to the 
colony ·to ool'•ve as domestics. (1) On bonr•d they \:re1 ... o put in 
charn:e o:f the SU.l"(')'eon of tho Shin· but there \'las a le...x and 
. (..) {j J.'' 
in£tdoquo.to control of' thoDe on the ship (2) and the · conduct of 
tho \?omen nnd the officers was deplorable. Hor1ever, thol''C \7as 
a.n official ·enquiry when the ship reached Hobart TmTtl ill'ld SorcJ.l 
saw that the of':ficors concerned were censured. The Girls them-
selves marl''icd anyone in tl1e colOJ:J.y as a blind :ror setting UI> 
sly g1~og chops. (3) 
In 1824 there appeared in the Hobart Town Gazette an 
o..xtro.ct from an English l)Uper that chows one attitude to this 
oreanizcd emicration ~-
"It a11pom .... s that the best artic·le of' traffic in. that; 
settlement 1.70uld be rospecto..ble f'Olilalcs. One specul ator 
l1l"oposecl to·:·. i;akc :from one hm1dred t.o t\70 hundred as a f'il"st . 
order and so certain is he ot dis:posinp- of them that he only 
stiimlates that they be under fifty." {4) 
In 1832 the uprincess Royalu Ul"J.'~ived in tlle colo1zy- vrlth 
female cmic;r~ants. Just befo1..,o the boat vras expected, a conu:nit-
tce of' · r!Omen was called at Govcr11ment ·House - its olJ ject being 
to fino. employment and l"Csidcnco f'ox• the rromen a1"riv:L:i.1e;o This 
.. meeting is interesting hoth .from the point o:r vier! o:r the 
e:;nicrants a:r1.d alzo o.o ::m oxanple of actual benevolent vro1 ... k 
lli1dept;aJ.cen by t:7omen of tho privileged cla.ss of' t11e colony. The 
Corrunittce pledged itself to ing_u:li•o into the cond:uct and 
· <.J:uo~i :flicu:!iionB of f'cmalo c-mie1-"a.xrts cu1.d to ad:vise them as to 
cho:Lcc o:r · nituo.t:lons .... to goal,.. ony complaints und genornlly to 
n ulch Qvor tlleil'• futui'o \7Clfal..,e. ~he CoEu.nlttoG r;as to meet 
rcr;ularly at all timeo o.nd daily just n.f'tc1,.. tlle Ul"rival of a 
ship i7ith cmir_:r311tn. ( 5) 
~·he ship llad an un.f'ortuna"ce a.1..,1~i val :ror it r·nn o.r;l"ound 
ut li':t."edel ... icl~ Henry Dtzy. Vensel::> vmre Gent wit.h con'3 tables ( uho 
'ltci•o mcu'Piod mon) to try to cet the sh:Lp off. The vomcn. vrere 
l"C1:toved f'-.cozil the boat Md taken in small l)oats to Hobart Tm;rn 
o.nd thcl'·e were lodgo d :i,n the Orvhnn School rrhich had been pro-
l ,, t:.J o 
pm .. cd for t hem. In n ine dnyo , ru3 n rcoul"C of tlw ·.-roi"'l~ o:r tho 
l nclics 9 comnli ttco, coventy-trJO of' t ho rro1:rcn riCro pl a ce d us 
Jilllin or•o , dl"'oo cmnl;:ei•s Oi ... domeoticn . 'l'l1oc o -~-,110 rrc ro not 
pl nced rro;ee i'ono.lon o:r the \'"e"l.""J! norst character r:llon i·c i7a 3 
i.n1por.:o :LbJ.c to place in :fn:cn:llics. 'l'llo:i. ... o rrc Pc , uccorcrl n r:; to 
Govornol"' ArthUJ."~ tll;."oc clannes •... Some of' the \tOi:lOi.1 woi.."'C cu:lt-
a·blc to become the wives o:r decent ti·ndoanem. ~'hcae rronen had 
u.na.crtul;:cn the voyo.(],c on tho uuCi.ci'otan<linG tho.t o.ll tl1c rro;.~1cn 
WCl'"'O ot: tho some typo . Othcl ... G rrcro cui to.bJ.o o.c <1or:1cDtic ocrvant:J . 
Some of theoo nero of.' irl.,C1)l"'oo.chnbl c c l1n l'o.c:tc:c- 1.71'ile otb.m:•r.:; lla.d 
lorror atandardn. Tho thil .. d clam~ rrctn t h · . lcwect· ·tyr>c nhosc 
influence on tho oocond typo waG dce;rad:Lnc; nnd \"ihooc ctm1c.letl'"'o. 
of li.f'o vroo a hu.m:llintim1 to 'tho f:l.J:>nt JGy:pc. 'rho co:nduc·t of 
the Ma:tron1 Ml"'G• Unthm7B, v1as o.dmiro.lJlo; but hc 1 ... tnclc wac too 
diff'icult. Al"'thm .. suct;os ted that in fuJGure tho OUl .. goon chou:Ld be 
i nvested rrtth maeinteri nl nu_,chol ... ity. He alno cucccotcd t11nt the 
rromon ohou.ld b0 of' one clans only - ei thor country 1.70l:l.On ~J. ... Ortl 
D.e;J. .. iculturnl dir.rti'icts or women of' lo.J.orn'l r ecpoctnbl e character. 
The oelcction should 1Je made by :pernona off'icio.lly recvonsib~e 1 
not by pol"'SOl'Ul a f:f'ected only by benevolent moti vcs . ( G) 
~'he enc1cavours o:r the Ladies' commi ttee to disvoso ot: the 
undeoira.ble eJ.emen·ti were u:.:watizf'nctol"Y• They wore finally com-
pelled to expel tho undesirables :f'rom the colony;. .. . 11The Com..,ier" 
UlU10illl.CCd :-
11
'l.'he Lao.ien' Oomrn.i ttee has at l as·t resolved to ex·.vel c01 ... tnin 
i ndividuals of? :rrcc f emale emi[fL'Dll ts rrhp haVe unf'ort1.1118. tely s c t 
at defiance o.ll Pl"'opriety o:f' conduct si:nce their ar•ri val and \"lllich 
has been ouch as to de tel" l .. esj!onsiblo settlers :f'rora employ ina; 
them in thcil" oervice." (rl) 
Tho 17ar;o of' f'emo.lc f.'rce sorva.nts wao h i c;llcr than the rraee 
of convicts . Commi ssioners o:r J.1:nd r.r.!'o.ti.on e;o.vo assictu:n.ce to 
females bctrreen tlle ac;es of fifteen D..t"ld thil"ty. A bounty of 
£2 vras gi von and u fl"'OG pussaJ3c on shi:ps t:or t:omal es onzy r1as 
rrt.,antcd. ( 8) The f'ollou:i.ng quanti tics o:r provisions were a1J..owcd . 
to each i'emo.l e do.1ly : 
Sundny: 2/ 3 lb. bread 
t lb. beef 
1 oz. SUgUl." 
.!. oz. of tea 
.t lb. of' flour 
Monday : 2/ 3 lb. bread 
~ lb. pol"'k 
1 oz . nue;v.r 
-~ oz. too. 
~ oz. cocoa 
·fi l b . f'l OU.l,. 
{ir pint o:r 1')easc 
and f:JO on a ltel..,na.te dayiJ. Thus ril.o:'0: enially were the emi c-ra:nts 




In :tG34, "G\70 11u11c1rod ·anc1 cic;llty nix nomen nrri vod b;y- the 
11Gtr•nthf'iclc1sny. 11 ~Ch.o l"cccxr'Gio:(}. oi' thiu nhir) rro.G ttll 1'o ::s. . tm1o.t~. 
Trro t.housnnd people rrn.itoc1 to mont tho booj; a:n.d DO!ao oi' t he 
riomon in npito of tile cf'f'ox•tn o:r J):C'o-'c:.oct.:Lon by tho r~nclicc v corn-
i;li tt;oc \;ore incn:tltccl.. (19~ Ho roo.l prop arntion l1JJ.d lJcc11 mnclo 
nt J3c11c vue who:t."o ·t,lley were to D~;·o.y. For clocpin~ D.l"X'<mc;omonts 
tllcl"e wore on.ly n t:m~r dozen 1JlOJll:,:ctG nnd bod ii:lck::;, t:illccl rrith 
GtJ.'D.17. , 11ho house was curl..,olmdod lJy n. Pio ... Ging Cl""OVJd. (11) 
1.1l"o .. Al""thur and one Ol" trro more l o.dier.: as:::lintoc1 witll nll their 
j]oncr. ( 12) Af'ter the initial dii'i'icu.lties, llo':rcVoi.' ~ tho 
Lndicn Q Cor%1i"Gtec :f'OUJ.ld 17ithin a ·rrock em_ploymon,;P :ror t riO thirds 
of t.hose vrho had availed thornnelveo of' goverxrraont accm~nHodation. 
Abou·c f'orty le.f''t the chi:p j_nrrncdintcly ci thor in tho care of' 
:friends or to scr;;_;;: their :friends. Tho de l ay· in placing the 
remainder rrns du.:e firGtly to had rrcatller vrhich prevented tho 
sot·tlcro v coming ~.:i1to to';rn ru1.d sclt!'ondly to the u.ncuitu1;)ility 
o:f the 1;-romen thOl1'1'3Clvco. Tho LudioG' Cornn1itteo in its report 
nta:'ccd that as all f'runilics i:n Hobart TO'rm and itrJ neigh1Jourhood 
rrcre novr su.pplicd rri th aervun ts, it rrould be sor,1c t imo bcf'ore 
any e;roat number of' :f.'rco rromcn would · f'ind employment - thouf3h 
there wore still .some vacancies in Launcenton"' (13) 
From then on thin f'omn.lo emigration f'oll into even rrorsc 
disl"CJ?Uto. Attac1c a:f' ... cor attucl~ on tho system was rnt:lde by tho 
colonial newspapers. An ac1vcrtiscmcnt by the Sec:rct<-U"'Y of· State 
in an Engl:tnh ncnVSIHlpor oi'i'cred to bl"i.i."lf$ out U!"'li.!liTcl"l"'iod f'cma len 
f'or £5 cash or £8 credit,. r.rlle majority VihO oamc out thus UJ.ldol ... 
the uus11icos o:r tho Em:lc;rn.tion ComDittoo ucro not :t:'i ttcc1 f'Ol"' 
Cl.01:n stic sel"'Vice., A i"ew mar l"ied, a f'ow YrenJG into domestic 
service; but the majol."ity suffe,reo. :povex•ty g dest :ltu.t:lo:n. UJ."1.d 
seductione What the colo:rJ.Jr needed rro.s not the type \jhO rra.nted 
to live in tho tovr.n ns millinel"'G Ol"' dressmakers - thel"O worG 
too mo.ny of those all"eD.dy .- lJSl"G countl"'Y girls WllO WOUld be 
willing to eo out to the outly:i.nn farms us domesticot~ o.ail"'Y-
mnids and l aundresses. It ·was most w1U:ise t."or- uny young vroman 
to come to V0.11 Dieraon is Land unleos she 11oszesocd oome moans 
Ol"' rras Pl"ej)arcd to rrork on a :farm(') (:.1.4) A letter nir;ilcd 
"Matilda" in u newspaper o:r 1835 told . tho tt:.fl.l1UDl'Y story of' a 
younc; omic;r~ant of: seventeen whO? f'inding honest employment 
:i..rll})Of3Di.ble, \7us l'orcod to pluco 11el"Self' in tho care of' a so-
called protector. :Phe letter pm."po:t."·ted to· be vTrit·cen by one 
of tho nomen em:le;rrurts and if this were so, was one of' tllo VOl"Y 
fc·a contl~ibu·tions mnde by women to th0 enl"'ly ncwapn};orn. The 
UOl"'lc of' the Lndies 9 Coimni ttoe must only have boon ef'f'ecti vc in 
a very liraitod rrey i:C such cases ·us that (1uoted by ".Mntilda" 
r10rc "c.ruc. (15) 
If' o. nc\'ts,l)a])Gl"" mo.y 1 ·:Cor 1J1lrl10ses of' attack, hnvc . 
cxncc;or·ated the condition:::, there can be no cxae;r;crettion in 
tho of:riciaJ. re]!OJ~"'G o:f the arr:tval of' the nh:lp 11Boadicen11 in 
1G36& (16) Thol"'O rrcrc on bom"'d t"·Telvc e;LrJ.G :from t he Cork 
Pounclline Hos:pi tal rrho wore u:nc10r ac;e P an.d th:Ll""ty-:t'otu ... f'l~om 
Dublin n:f.'f'c ctcd wit.h hercdi tary diseuse. Colonial revenue was 
boine; c:pont o:n bri:n.c;ing out. th0se \'!omen. Vfllo.·lj · J!lu ce v1ns there 
:ror thoril. :i,n tho lii'e ·of the colony an.d rrllat eood con·.C:i."':i.:"i.Jution 
to tllo comr.m.n.ity could t hGy ])OGnibJ..y malw ? 
In 1836 the ohip uAraelia ThomJ}oont~ l.Jrour;ht t';:o hi..c.J1Ul"od 
fl'CC cm:i.£)-."nnts to ... Gllo colmzy o lj;lwDe vror•e cm1t to Lam.1cccton 
rillOl'lc thoro rTOi"O moro va cancies and t he majol"i t;y- :found cmr>loy-
r.lont. Some of those were~ horJcvcz·, · too youJlG f'or ocrvnnts 
QH(1 thOGO \701"0 kept; at tho CXJ!e11GO O:f t ho fjOVCl"'l1.mC:nt . in illl 
a sylum until they wol"o old enough :f'or positiona. ( 17) 
In 1836 UJ1t11m"i"iod i'ema.lcs \'70l,c bo :tng emi)loyod as eenerul 
oorvrultG, houoonnids , cooks, lam1dressco, nursorymnids, dairy 
naids, strarr hat mal<::or;Jp rieodlowomene Their salax•iou v o.ricd 
from £10 to £15 a yom'". (18) Whon the ship containing i'cr.1ale 
onie;rruYbs wus due . persona vrm1.ting sox·vants made application to 
t ho Colonia l Secretary. (19) · 
At i'irst the systay, had been m1de1 ... tho ro[:,"Ul::d;ion of' 
col~r .. ai t-tees nhooe ef'forts tJ :JlbUGll o:rtcn mi oe,uided, rre:~, o at 
lcunt rrcll meaninc;~ I~J 1007 ~ tho system had come under con-
tl•ol ot: a Mrc. Mnrshull rrhooe methodB were those of' a l')I•o:f'itecl ... 
A norrspa:pcl'' condmm1cd hio method as one ot: 11 strcot-srreepi:nc; 
und l::id.llappmc;.u (~~0) w·non the shi p al"1"ived por•sons unauthorized 
1Jy tllo Ladies Cormnittce. c n:m.c or1 board o.lld Mr. Marolmll ~t}laccd 
tho women at a l')ro:f'i-'G to hilrs elf'. Tho a.vel"age proi'i. t \7as 
£?/10/- pel" emigrant. The~C'e vra.s at this time a great der110.nd 
fol" servm1.tso Tl1c l')D.pors wel"e f'ull of advertisement:;:; :f'ol" 
housemaids and nm"ses. Yet mru.w o:r the women were unsui ta1:>1e 
or ml\7il1ine; to tal?,;e the ])Osi tionrJ. So c,J."eo.t uas tho d.ormnd 
thnt the Registr·y O.ff'ice allowed :persons vrantine; to i"ill :positions 
to register :r-.cee . ( 21) · , 
In 1837 the f'omo.le Emigrant Ship the "Lady MacNaughton" 
m.,l~ived rri-'ch typhus on board. Th0 SDl,ead oi' thin disease was 
due to overcr01.vding. 
11 But horr i s it that Mr., Marnhall is s uffered to huddle 
toe;othel" a number o:r poor creatures and to send them on a loncr 
voyueo · rri th no rnat"' e room allotted f'or ·their accommodation than 
they rrould enjoy on a voyar.:;c i'rom Ireland to Livorpool{;'u (2~3 ) 
So in the colonies the same conscience vrns awakening that 
waG to ln'ling about the humw.li tariun ler;isla 'Gion of' the midclle 
nineteenth century in.: EnG1a:a.c1Q Thone women rror·o tlw product ot 
tile ovel'lcl'owding and mi so1'ly and :povol"ty in Engl ax1d· at thio time. 
'l'ilC:lr tl"catment '\'J'Q8 the J!l"oduc·!; o:r the snme systemo r.rhnt the 
conduct of' these rromcn in the convict settlement o:r Vrra Diem0n' s 
Land rmo not alrrays irreproachable, cavi. be l"oadily u:ndoPG"Good. 
Molcsrrol,th 'o report ·on ~:erunsportation surmTlod u:p tho 
POJi tio:n rri th regard to "chis :f'"J."Ce omio"ntion. I'i:i i'a ilcd f'irstJy 
because its monn[_;cmcn-t vras undertaken by bcnevolon.t people v1ho 
<lid not unc1cr stund the l"ealitics of' colon i a l lii"'<J. L r:l:GcP Mr. 
J.Iur;;:;hall beca.r:1e the. conrmittco. The r cault 1.7as that Hobai."t TO'\.'Il'l 






"It i s vo.in to tll:Lnlc o:r al"Gcl"i:n.~ the p:PO])or tion of' ooxco 
·l "l. ·[·110 IJO'''l'"ll CC)l0'1''L r.. 0 1''Y' --.... ~ "'"1<:": o·<-> . o·oo..__d *'r:···,<:'ll0. ,.,._., .•L,._ .. ,..o. ·'·-'1.0'1 nr-• ' J.J , .t. <· J . .. \;o U 1av (,.,U, v .J.. u . J.. ..... J. .J..C,. w \ ..i" ~'P i, _,-4. • tJ - .l '-A ~ .... 
10-lr: ~ ,_. 'G'· .,.. ,,.,.1'"'1 "0~',.; . ...,.;. ·io·l <'' o·1·i·; ' '''UC· " 1"0' C'"'U'='C r~o '~1"n c-l· "'.!')] 0 , .• o ,·:r..· l 1·•·'LJ l l L.J c;. ... . ~ .1. \...U ~lJ./ .i. v C ..I.V-1.. J. _, .l v.J..lJ. ·  ~ ~J t,..t~ -.J )..:1..,/V v c.,l. . .- \ I J. .lvJ. ~t .. _ 
not conco:n.t to go ulonc to cJ.ucJ.l o~uonr~ conv:Lcto .. 11 ( 23) 
But 7 o..s with tho coco of :rom:-.'tle . convicts .J' of:ficio.l rocoi'dD donl mrdl1ly rri th the f'ailuJ."OD. Many of' t !J.oec c~·-1iC"£' etntu Cl.:Ld r:K1.1-:o 
l"'Oul con'Gl":J.bu.tions to t.ho. lifo o:r the r::c'l:,tlc~Jcnt . 8o:c1c no.rPiod 
on.d mur•riod succ ocni'ull y . Dy the mar:P:Lnge of' f'l1 GO ~-,orl:nc::o. u i th 
f'l~co i'omo.lc s , there f!}.."C\7 up an i n tcrJnodiatc clan Go 1'hcy an d 
their f'a:milics co.mo botrroen the pl"iviloc:,cd of'f'ic:i.o.l or l o.nclorrninu 
clacG and tho convictc;. Thuo was creatccl u ctrn:t~ i n cocicty 
rrhoao intcx•csts wol"e ,_-.,;holl y opr,os cd to bond labow~ in every f'o1 .... ~. (24 ) 
Tho fl"oo. vromen :oarticulnrJ.y rrould be anxious for dis tim t1on f'rom 
convic-t women. Snobbery and pe t,tinoss rcnulted; but of real 
benef'it vvas the t:;l"OWing s:oiri t ot: resistance to tranDporta .. Gion. 
Those of the f'rcc emic,J."OJ:l''cs who bccnmo ccrvnnts rrcre 
. cJ.uito often satisfactory and wc1..,o a doi'inite hcl:o in tho development 
of the colmw. Tho miJ.J.iner•s u:n.d drcss:mul<:erc co comr>J.a:i.D.od of' .7 
y;cre m1 asoet to ·the . other \70i.:1cn. ~['heir inf'l?ronce as rrcll as 
tho a.ctual increase :i.n the numbers of.' rromcn~ brouc;ht o.bout 
increasing demcmd f'Ol" clothea l' . oPnarnents a.nd other lu.xux•iec. 
Mol~chants benefited and the iraJ?ort tr•ade incrot.u:wde~ The trade 
balance, however, rrac not favourable to the settlement , its 
imports :Car exceeding itn ex:om ... to. 
I-'c :Ls impossible to gencrD.lize us to tho 1if'e those women. 
ledo 'l'o be a se:rvan:i; in a convict colony could not have l)0Cn 
i dculo ' Mruw \7Gre ill OCJ.1.;dpped to meet· exic;encies. It is cleal.,, 
however f.'rom the records "chat t he ma jority of women were to , . .. ' 





Af'ter tho sordi01loss of the otorics of' co:nvic ta and fcmnlo 
em:tc;ro.n.ts, conoidox•ation o:f the or dinm:y women of tllc nottlOlilon.t 
io oomcrrhut of' a rol:tcf',. Yet of' this side of· tho uom.cn 1 o lj_f'o, 
thoPo is UlJi_'or ·~;mlo.toly vcn•y ·little record. 'l.'l10ir l:Li'c nno_ p1o.cc 
-rnw in homo-mal~inc; an.cl th:La is no-'G a r.~JD.-ctcr i'Oj:' doa:uo.tchoD o Yet 
tho lif'c of those wouon cn:n bo realized rnainly lJy l"CD.din[:; bctvroen 
tho linen of the o.ccow.1ts o:f the settlement. lror• e~cDI;l~)lo conoidor 
tho 11 stnrva.tim1 tim.0 11 of' OEli'ly days. Thoro r/ci'o \7or,1cn livinc in 
tho colony· then rrho suffoi"'odrrith men the hni'dohips of the tir.1e. 
Women in mcuceshift hmnos were cooking or n1anae;ln13 on l"ationod 
food. They wore wearing clothes they had probably brought out 
with them. They vrere having bo.bies, loning tl1en1. or brinuinr; them 
u.p under starvation conditions. And later on, when tho settle-
ments ·ber;an to Sl11"ead, wlur:tt com"age, endurance and adnptability 
...._ iJG must have taken to taco the ioolation o:r aborigine ru1.d bush-
ranger, the privo.tion and lack of Cll'"' dincu .. y necosoities. 
/ 
Giblin in his l'"'ccen t ·book on tho his tory of Tasrnania says -
"But what is to be said about the ·rrivos of such men, who 
gently reru.'"'ocl, VIi thout tl"ai:ning su.:lia1)1e for new condi tion,c3 ~ · 
bravely accepted the rn"OS})ec·t of' risJ:..s :J.nd sacrifices for 
themselves and their ch:tlo~'"'en and vri th their partnel"'S faced a 
moag-L'e enviro:runent1 P.rimi ti ve and inf'ericn .. at the outset. 11 
(a) . Tho Homes of' the Womonq, 
'l'he ·living conditions o1." a woman de1::e x1d a e:,-reat doal on 
the kind of' home she has to live in. Bo I ,,·ill shovr :first of 
all the kind of: houses that were 11rovided for those Y!Omen to 
make into homen. 
/ 
In Dov1en' s ru1d Collins ' ./s ett1omonts tho f'iPst homos \"!oro 
tonto; but the work of clenx'inc; n:n.d building was quickly 1)C[Sltn.. 
The huts wor e at f'irr.rc o:f ·the simplent l:ind - just a lean-to ·with 
the ro.oi' resting on the 0rom1d.. These 11 skill:tngs 11 became the 
sheds when tho other and rn..,Ol)Ol'"' hut wan l)uilt. The next hut was 
one of UIJI'i[)lt logs covered vri th shingles. Thoro uo.l"'C t rro rooE1S, 
, alcepinc; berths in one £md in tho other a square recess i'ol"' a 
lfl.ix~o:olnce l)uil t of' stones Qo • r.rhis room rro.G u.soc1 f'o:o uool-:inr; and as 
a s:L tt inc; room-. Tb.c cr'ev:i.cos wore filled with 17ool and a squal"'e 
ODeniDr.~ cloGod by a shutter when nccossariy let in tho li()·ht 
•• . ...., ' . ' (J ' 
'llho seats r;ere often only dho1")t lo13s of' vroodo In those pl'"'im:Ltive 
oonditionn a settlor ~s i"anily somct:.i..rnes lived :eor several yenrs 
until o. bettor house could be built~ This hut then became tho 
convicts 9 g_uo.rtol"'S. (2) wattle nnd daub huts v.rel"c of the zrune 
tYJ.10& ItutG could be made of' var·ious mator•inls such as s plit 
pnlingc, wiclccrworl-c l)cdaubed \7ith clo.y or log and ·tUl..,i'. All were 
very low built• ( 3) · . 
But conditions :Lm.pl"'ovod ru1d vri th cO~ilVict labour quite com-
for·t;o.ble homes ·wore built i'Ol" the f'rce sottloro. In 1814 
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t ·.: ~) r..; t.or:LoG lli c ll" ( <::) In :LCU C:i he \JJ.:'ote do:-,;cribi:n.r:: n h.ou~:;o t.hat 
: ;·t G 'co ·be 'lYuiJ.t in Lnu.:iJ.eca ton f'or tho H.ovcn'cncl Ycu.l nho rrnG -to 
1 ~ rin~; hio rrif'o Ct.ll(l i ... cu.:1ily wi ·(;ll h:Ln" ~f.lhc houco U LHJ to l )O OHc 
~;~corey and to contain fouJ~· rooJ.:l:J nnd n },.:j_tel;x;n~ Tlit.tc; diffox·ent 
::li!dG of hou.oen \-rc;rc 1)cinc; 1Jullt~ 1.'hc :pOCJ.('CI' uonc:n. D.n.d f m:liJ.:Leo 
oi'·cc.:n rtonii on living in tho hut.r.;:~ tlle mo:t.•c PI'ocpol'OU8 ia 'i70a.:ther-
1;or.lr<l cottaec3 nr..t.d the rrcl:L-to- clo . :ln. 1Jl .. _ic:tc or cto:n.c b.ous oo. 
~tc ·.rlio':rn. became tho moGt proc;rco:;:ive rca:Lo.c:nt:Ln.1 arcr,t in Von 
Dt c:.lcn 7 r0 LI::>.Xld.. Lnm'lccston and George TOYJJ.l wo:eo very bacl;.no.rd ond 
!'lC0 lY of tl1o Gctt.lcrs in out :Lying districts Gti11 had very 1)rinu ti ve 
t:o;·:c G. In 1820 IIobal"'t 'l'm7n con:tai:n.cd one houoc of thl"OO sto1 ... oys, 
t·:;onty hm:t.ooo rrith t.vro ntoreys ~u1.d ooventy t.wo with a [{.!,'\OUD.d floor 
only. (G) · 
Qurr d0SCl"'i1Jed a ty:pical fO.l'lfilhOUSO Of about 1824: n:nd the 
dcacript:lon io :not at·tractive. Tho cottage v,ro.o of sod~.::, loc;s 
r.md mud tha.,Gched with stl"arr. In tho yard a fO.:vr loes made a 
pi cc:tyo. Tho yard wno untidy with henps of' plouzho ond harrows. 
Dcncl Ko.ngaroos n:nd other meat hu..nc; on the trees. and the doc;s 
y;cro cvm:ywhel .... G. ·~He added a Cl'ly-ptic comrncnt on tho vromon in 
cluxrc;e o:r these hcriJ'olo :-
"As to tho thrif'ty rnistress of tho houec, her 11loce is · 
too f'rc\luently sv ..prJl:Led (among 'tho lo1rer classoo :h.1. pa.I•tic·t:Llar) 
1>y 1Joing of' a cU.:t::Cerent no.tw~c - generally u convict· or one 
fl'Ce by e:c-piration of' ho:r· ·tcr.m ot: transportation. 11 (7) 
In 1829 :t;mny ot: those homos still existed. r.teGo Fenton 
on hqr journey to hoJ:> new home I>nr.mcd m.t:J.l1.Y fu"'0ury hubi tat;:Lons -
\ii'th li ttlc 01.., ·no e;ru."den - the ytn"dn f'i11ec1 \Vi th rrood.. s.hcel1-
ckinJ3~ l')ies ru1d. farming im1)lOr1ontsc. ( 8 ) She vioi-'ced .. a ltU"'CO 
com1try house which was ncrr and capacioua but hnd :fi1 th to tho 
door - no cnr1'Jot. - and a ·c1j.r•ty "'Gable uith thl ... oe lee,s. A :f:oal'i'U.l 
servinG uoman rushed in vli.th a b;Lazinu blocl\: of rrood in o. shovel 
to relight the f'irol& ~rho mistroas ot: thin house latc1• drifted 
in dPeosod in o. 1)(~autiful dreoo of' palo lilac., She 9 apparently, 
rms one of' tho p iano e1• women, 1.uw.ble to adapt ho1•nel:f to norr 
conditions . In Hobart Tow·n houses at this "cime - at least in 
Pl."'Osporous ei:t ... cles· - '\70ro quite conlf'orto.blco 1.I'I1e P1..,anl\.l ands' 
house closcr:lbod by r~'lPs .. ],onton 1.1as small but choel..,f'u.l \"vith n:n. 
Enc;lish drawing room vJith CLU"l)Ot~ stool :Condel"' o.nd f'i:i?e il"'ons. (10) 
To.los of having to live in a bo.rl:. hut. hacl tcl"'l'ifiod Ml''So Fenton, . 
but when, at lcne;th11 she l"'Cached: her otril count.1 ... y home, s h e :f'om1.d 
it a long shapeless naked bricl~ cottage ~ but quite ha'bitilble . (11) 
Widor;son also doccl..,ibed tho home3 existing about 18f39. 
G-cmrally Gpcal\:ing they wero of' wood with small 1x1dly Jcept GtU:'-
dontJ; l)Ut nG\7 1Juildings \70re oi' bl"ick and stone. (12) Ho sow 
muny ncai; farmhou.s es of' bx•icl\: ana. f'recs·tor.c ( :L3) and o:n the main 
1"\oad to Lam'lcos ton many u good substantial d'l:7ell:1.ng lJ.o·u.seo.'f (14) 
All tvriters o:r tho time seemed to arr.!,'\ee that ront o:r those 
hot-n s vras exorbitant. A :f'ou.r roomed cottac:e with a k:l tchen a .. ~ the 
1.(3,. 
bnck rrns, in :1.329, fr•om £60 to £[30 pel,.. yoo.r~ \7h:tlo l<Ar[~Ol"' house::: 
·,·.-ol'C often f'ro m £ i300 to £300. ( :L5) . I:n ~e2~ r•cnt; of' :Cr·Ol!l one to 
one nnd n ho.lf' e;u.i:nean per rr.eel\: rm.rJ cb.D.l"' [·;od fol ... uma11 un11ll"'nis1led 
iwu:::co. (16) 
In 1030· thel"'O wo.o a o.cfinito rule that build.inr;s in Hobart 
,~· 0·.n1 nncl itn suburlJc \7ere to l1c of' br:tcl( o.nd r.:;tonc.,. · (17) Dy 1831 
: ·.~u1Y of tho old vroodon buildings had been pulled dmTil m1c1 IilDnY 
1·ca:; octablo comrnodious houses ho.d been builte (18 ) Al;ou.t this 
t in e Jrunes ,Bo.ckl1oune visi to a. a comltl"'Y homo o:f n worl\:.il1fl.: cou1;lc. . 
l{o fom1d a neat, cle8.Jl bl"'ick houac -rri th a thr•i vinG c;arclen - and. 
the rrife was succeosf'ully restraining her husband :from drink.. ( 19) 
By the 40 9s great progress h dd boon made though thoro 
:Jtill existed houses o:t: the poorest ty-.[le. In Hobart Tor1.t1. tho 
llouncs \7crc nio1 ... e snug th:m shovry nnd noal'"'lY nll hud £:;81"c1ons. (20) 
MrG. I;Ic:r•odi th 9 s f'il"'s t cou.u:'Gry home was one ot com.i'ort, but nhen 
uho n.c'1d her husband moved to Port Sorell she had a very dii'f'ex•e:nt 
cxpcriencco Here she lived in a house built of' U]}right slabc 
.. -..ith the walls thinly plastered rTittun not; ni thout. The olo.b3 
r;or.; inches apm ..... t o.:i.1.d the draughts 1.:rerc appalling. Into her 
pt~lou.r there opened f'ivc doo:t"'s nnd one Pronch i7indovr. ( 21) 
Her e too 9 lived tho ncoclca:'Goocl.,s1Lvrretchedly :poor :fnl"'mors with 
thoil" ·wives m1.d families living in misol"able huts m1.d hovels 
l'Cn'Gcd on cxhorbitc.n-G ·ccrn10. (22) 
PJ.:•om this time and before it, s.{;;Jong houses \7ere h1.1.ilt; .,, 
by convict labour . Many of' these ro.,o still : 1x~i:ne; livocl in _,coday~ ~: 
To nodol"'n eyes thodl arc ext1)omcly inconveni~nt rri ·th thcil"' many · ... , 
roorm " ntai:-c•s und long passages ~ They were 1JUilt withou.t · .~ 
a~;paro:nt co:n.sidcro.tion for those· wopl;:ing in them - uhether 
convict or i.'ree sorva.n:ts 01 ... ·the mistl'esses them.sclv-ooo Yet 
t hey rTere com:rol"'table homes i'or the well-to-do nnd excellent 
plnoos to cm"'ry out that hospitality i'or which time and ar;ain 
in early accounts, Tasman.io.n v..romon were praised. 
Much ot: the lives of' these :pioneer rro:men VJas spent in 
housckeeiJinc;. From this arises th~r:Jo q:u,ostionn :- What rmter-
inln nore t here :Cor them to usc?:.. What household utor1c:t:~~·, \!e re 
o.vuilublo? What necessities had they to do rri thout? Vflw:i; 
1tt.:ill1:.,ios \7ere :practicable? Tho demru1.d tha"'v women c:roated i'or 
hour,ohold con'Jf'o:r~ts llo..d a bie; inf'luencc on the ilnpo~~ts o:r the 
nottlomcnt. Fol ... mru1.y yeuro the impol"'ts f'ar exceeded the exports 
nnd writers o:r tho time oi'ten acc.u.ned the settlers of' u..ruloccor:H:u•y 
c~ctx·avagn:nce. now far the :rr.c>esenco o:f women af'f'ec-God tllis 
oxtl"'o.va.c;ancc is an intcrestinc; spccula~bione The mol"'e WOl1l0U there 
rrcrc tho· c;rcator vras the .demand t ·or suc11: thincs as cool<::ine; 
utensils, ful"':rJ.i tUl"'G, linon nJld1 of couroop clothes tho:rnnolves. 
In the early days rrh0n sto1'\e ships :fl ... om E:nglancl were 
il'l"'C,':,j"Ular the ·women hnd. to mru1ar;e on the mo:l:iorinls the colony 
i toelt off.Gl"'ed. native animals we:c>e hunted :f'or :rood and the 
nor11on loo.1")nt hou to coolc them. Hocu:;t lm:n.c;a.roo f'ic;u.rccl ln:rgcly 
on JGhc menu., During the f'amine period food wo.o n conrJttmt Pl"O-
blcmQo Vce;c·~nl)loo ~ meo..t und f'lou' uero a11 scarce. In :.LD06 
G. Po Harris r1roto in a letter horae to l~.1c;lun<l thnt he ru:1d his 
\7:1f'o possensca 11 nei thor ton)? suc;o.r)? corf'oc ~ 80Uil ll cn:ac.J.lec, oil, 
r1ine, spiri·ts, beer, :porter, choose, butter, or money<l)" (1) 
From about 1819 there wore :fairly l")o[;u.lar shi:p}!ins sol ....... 
v:Lccs nnd r.uuw necosDm'"'y coodr3 \i7crc i'ol" sale. In 1019 ur. Hay-
rEood had fo1 ... sale i'rom tho "Dol''uent Schoonc:r."" ten and (3USD.1"' as 
i7Cll as o. vo.::eicty of OO.l"thonrlare. (2) On J.,.w.rch 5th. T.IoDn:r':.:; •. 
Kemp nnd Gatchouoo had G08P · f'gr sale at 9d. pel" lb. (3) Ci:.1. 
Mc.y 15th a sllil) bl"oue;llt chintz~ su[pr, chino. nnd co.ndy. ( 4) 
Each advcrtisomen-"c som:md to add o01hetlling to tho gooo.:::.1 rromcn 
had be on nee dine; in their· houscr.jOl ... l>=~ thoiP ful ... nishj_nc; or their 
CJ.l'\coniJ.tc , The sll:Lp ~Hibcn'\nio." 'bl.,,ought cutlc1~y, hooicl ... Y', cinr;llruns 
snd holla:n.&J. (5) On October the 8th ut the stores ot: Cupta in 
IIorrm ... d were otto red:- cof'fee, rrine, tea, tobacco, luclies' shoes, 
caJ.."the.nrrare, v1ine glasses , tmnb:J.ol.,c, mu.slinG , J:';:nivcs rrncl f'orlm, 
nuilB , tinwm ... o. (6) Ther..;c may seem j"Lwt mea:ninuloss liots; 
but in them can l)e soon somoth:lng of' -'Gl10 lives of tho \70r.lcn. 
Tllino;s we take f'or [:,J. .. o..nted WGl"e thinc;s demand:lne; opec!ial adver-
t1Gemcnt. .A General Mru. ... kot was Oj_)Cncd in Hobart Torrn where the 
produce of' the scttlcro wo.s made available to the homo lnD.l"kot .. · 
In 1820 a lis·t gave t he i'ollowing Pl ... ices: · Wheat 8/- a buohel; 
cheese 2/- a lb.; nc"~Y potatoes, 1.0/- a cvft.,; hamn 2/- n lbj; 
fowls 3/- a :pail ... ; butter 3/6 a lp.; cc;c;s 2/- a clozcn. 
More lUXUl"ics r;radually became available par-ticularly in 
dreso ru1d a lis-t ot: 1820 included:- · a :fashionable assol"tmcnt ot: 
ln.dicG' s-traw. bo:n.nc·t;s, buclc slcinp doc ana. ldd glovc8 17 rich 
Leghorn and white sat:Lns:t -thread, lace poplins, huir brushes~ 
women 9 :::> cotton stocl:inGSo Tl}.is list is <::m indication that the 
vo.nitics or l"efinemcnts of' civilized li:f'e were becoming i m:portant 
and ·that \70men wcl"O tl"Ying to live as -they ha~ done in E:ne;land. (8) 
Ac;ain in 1820 ·t.hey could ob·cuin peppen", w:tnd0\7 glass~ 
hair sieves~ sci~sors, books, Bhocs, nutmegc, cloves, cinnarnon, 
"ntationeryg Cheshil"~C cheese, flannel, ·:rashionablo ribands . 
. ' 
li'l"'Uit and ve C,"G tublen \~!Gl"o 1Jy this tirae e;.L'owin~ abuno.D.Tltly. 
There vrcro potnt.oc:::, co.bbagcf3 :) Ca3t..l"rots:;. :QG.l"Sn:lps ll lccks 5, nhallo-ts, 
celei'Y ll radinhos, letJGuccs, horserad:tslles, t'IJ.:i:l:n.i:pn, 3l"t"iicholms ~> 
noparno,us, cucumbers$) purnpkins. FoJ!J fruit tho housorrif'c could 
choose f'l"01i1 To.nmo.nian G1''0\Tn aj?Illos, poal"s, pltl1'l1B? muJ.bm."ries~ · 
l ... ~spberrienil chol ... ries ~ ClU ... J.. .. ont;s ~ and peaches. (;l9) · 
Fish and oystorn were bJ.:>ouc;ht to torr.:.r1. ; but the high . 
con-'G of labour lllUde ther:1. vol"'Y do~1 .... (10) In 1 821 the price of' 
raco:G' at tho Mo.rkct \7D.f0 :- beef 5d<~ -}_)er lbo; mutton 5d,.pol" lb'"; 
veal 6dc per lb. onc1 pol"l( ?cl., per ll:>q (11.) 
By :t82~ IIob::tl"t ~rorrn nomen could bUJl bed f\:u"l1:L two, blnclc · 
volvct ~ bed ticld.ng~ ])lain and diaper towellina~ l:Lnen sheoti:ne, 
20/ 
hucko.back~ dcunask tnl:>lc linenS~ po.raGole, \7hi tc o.nd chintz l)c d 
lace. (12; 
nocnuce c;ood~::: were not o.vnilnble :La tho colo:n.y, it dooo 
not t.;o11orr tha·t; nJ.l tho '1.7omen dic1 rrithout "chom.. J\<lvico to 
emigrants uluays included a lis·t oi~ 17hnt tllinc:~o C1ilif9:'a.:nt[".J cllould 
bl"ling with tllom. . ThuG those who could uf.ford to, rrou.J.cl f'oJ.lovr 
. the advice to brins sicvoc:> cool;::Lnr.( utensils, lw.1iveG, · f'o1~1;:iJ 1 . 
G}?0011.G, platen, diuhes, tubleclotlw, shccti:ne;, torrolD, linen) 
r.u .. l.ttPoGses, · t~h1n~nD a:nd c1isl1.en. Chail'l£1, tab los ar1.d othol., f'Ul~n­
i tul'?e could bo bour.~h;t in the · colony P thouc;ll ma:ny brouch-t. thBil"l 
owJ.. ( 13) By 1823 tho colony wo.s able to supply "Gl1o loo o.l no ode 
of' f'ul.,nituret lco.thcl"l an.d soap. The lat·liel~ \7aG made f'rom scm"Jeod, 
suet and whale-oiJ.9 ( 14) 
By 182? there were numbe1..,s of wholesale o..nd retail trade1..,s 
where aho:ppinc cou.ld be done. The colony had still to im])ort m11 · 
its manu.i'actm"led good..s except leathcrg parchrnont, soap and 
candles. Thoro -vvao one l)erson mo.ki ng huts. (15). · 
!•!Trs... Fenton's 0XDci•ienccs in houzekcenirw· thour.h bricf'ly. a • ~ ~ u ~ 
descl')ibod, r;i ve some idea oJ: the difficulties and of hou many 
of thcoe women could adapt thcrn.nelvos. She came :rrmn Indio. 
r1her•e she had done no houso-kcepint~o When Dlle J:>eachcd hol'l new 
J.1omo at Fenton Foront, she f'ound chaos. IIe1~ servants rrore 
incapable and, having no cook, she ·vnw .f'OJ . .,c·cd to do the wo1..,1: 
hersel;t:. She l~ostored order~ learnt how :Do mako butter and 
bread and h017 to cope 'Vii th the scrvarr'cs9 She even :round leistu"e. 
to :mdmirc the vrattlo in bloom. (16) J-3u.ttor w.nking was not . 
taken an a mat"Ger-of'-course occupo.-'liion for a. settler 0 D rrif'e •. 
Thm . .,o 1:7as a recipe r.;iven f'or it 'in tho I:Io1)[lrt Tom.1 Gazette during 
1819; (17) but :tn 1829 :not more -'chan. tv1e-lvc to twenty no·litlel'ls 
made it. (18) It had also reached the :Pl'lice of 6/- a lb. 
Melville's Almanac of 1833 gave advice to emigrants that 
showed tha .. G th~ty yea1..,s ai'tcr the first set.tlement9 the hard-
.ships vwre still not over :-
12N'evcr :rorget you o.ro in. a country where for a fcrr years 
o.t leant, ·p11udonce l'lOCJ.U.ii•cs tho veil · of obli v:Lon should be 
· fu"lmrn over many or tho con1.forts a:n.d still more of the luxuries 
ot: lif'e, ·to Yrhich you. have been accustomed. f'or many years. 11 (19) 
According to J~II·o. Mel~od:tth7one of: thci rroi•ot taslm of the housevr:ti'e vro.s tho dealing out of' stores oacll week to b.l1 
on. tho fa1 ... m. Each wcok it r1as her• task to dole ou.t :t:'lour, meat, 
'Goa9 sugar~ salt~ soap and tobacco,. (20) Evol'lything that vras 
l"'<'JQ.u.ired by the Mox•eG!iths f'ol"l their homo on the East Coo.st had 
to lJo 1n~ouGht by wa-Ger to Swansea ond then l)y car•t ·i;o the home. 
Evox·ything f'l"Om 11ins · or D. :paJ.r of' glovco u:p to a cnzlc of' rrine 
. or u ton ot: sugar• had to bo br·ouc;ht thus ln1JOl ... iouuly and there · 
vror•o many o:t:' couroo more i solated than "uho Mel.,cditho ~ 
women did other thine;s /GOo7 corro.ectod rritll the 11ouoo as 









rd.t.h, ch:lcko:ns, duck3 u.:nd tuJ::•J.coys to · roo.r; butter o.nCJ. c hcc3e to 
make, mushrooms to be ma.dc into lmtchu.p., (21) A 11 coclcatoocrb11 
u :Lf'c employed lJy Mrn. Meredith to wo.nh lli1d il"on, ocn-G rrorc1 ohc 
could not como because she had to sto:o o..t homo to kec:c> the cn.ttlo 
of':e tho wheat,. (22) 
J'u1. important pa1"lt of the houcol::copinc; rrns of.' course tho 
G01">VD.l1:t problem& rrh:LG I hnvc dcol t rrith in the V:i."CViOU3 sections 
on ·:rcmalo convicts and fl"'Cc omic;rantc • . 
(o) Social Lif'o o:f Wom~n • 
. Hospi tnli ty and l:ii.bernl cntcrtain.rnont in tl1c hOElO 11ocrune a 
toaturo of' colonial lif'e. J·ournoys r.;ello so lone; und inns no :f:ow 
that st1'*ru1gers were always made vrolcome oven in the pooi•eot homo. 
A vioi tor meant a relief' f'rom isolntion nnd the visitoP rrns 
always glad of' the Gheltcro One rrif'c ot: a settler livinc; n0al" 
Fredoriclc Henry Bay no.id tlmt she \YaG seldom 1::rithou·t vinitorn. 
At one :period she nas not moi•o than three dczys at a tirnc f'or six 
months without some person using hfH' hoo1')i tali ty. On his vioi t 
to the gn.s-'c Count, Jru:1en Bo.clcl1ou..se rran O.ec1")ly irll))ressorl· by the 
l'drlt1i.!.Oi3S and hoogi tali-'Gy in the homeo. Calling at a mnall homo he 
war:> f'cd on a heal"'ty meal of ·boiled mutton and tea., Mr. and Mrs. 
Merco.ith, travelli:ne; on ho:Ltsobaclc ac1,..oss com1try, roccj.ved tlle 
1.,eo.c1y hos:pi.tali ty of an ovePscer v s wife uho insicted on making 
the inevitalJlc ten i!>. a teapot of' gic;antic ca1')acity anc1 ecpecinlly 
cooJ.-dnG -ror them a 11 1.'a'l; calm u - a piecl"ll.S"'G macle ni th drj~l)l)ine; 01., 
:rat and bul:cd in a f'rying p:.m. ( 2) Enter·tainr:1cnt in the home 
could only be limited f'ol" tllCl"C 'flO l"'e v0ry few aidG to it., Boolcs · 
wel"·e very few and tho lom1 of a new book was an event. (3) 
Bnclchou.so 's Quo..kol., soul vras shoc1tcd because lJy the 1030 9 s most 
oJ: the houses of' the moPe prosperous. settlers llud pio.nos. ( 4) . 
So the evenin03 vmre spent in music and if' the compn:n~r unc1 tho 
house \7CI'e suitable~ dancili[2:. An advel"tisomcnt o:r 1837 advertized 
violins o.s \..roii.l as pianos fol" so.le. So the dances rrould be 
cnli vene a.. ( 5) 
In. Hobar-t TmT.a hOSI>it.alj~tY was limited -to the Gocial strat~?­
to which o. :eamil8: be16nged.. 'l1hcrc was much visiting ~:u-:1onc; tlle ;r 
mel"chru'lts l)}.:tt not ony undcl'lsts·mlinc b9-tuecn them a nd o:L:ficialso ( 6) 
Society was divided into cliCJ.uon. rr•11o ~n"istocracy uns tho c;ovcl"~:n.­
ment clig.ue rrho VJel''o in tho mo.in Ul11)0l;ulax• :roz• theil') assumed super·-
iOl"'i ty. Next in Pl"Occdence wan the class o£ vrenl tby :f'l.,GO inhab-
itontn - the settlc1..,o, :Ghc merchants, the lare;e 1 .. etail dealers. 
Next came, the f'ree worldnc; claos and lo.G"G the convic·ts. ~~hese 
classes did not rnix with each othcl"• (7) · As in all small 
oocict.ies thel"e 1'/as not a.. vol"Y libcl"al f'cclinc; nnd there V/O.G 
o:f:ten ill uill between f'muilico of' tho same c1 ass in eocietyo ( 8) 
Wor:1Et1 arc .m.uch more n:Cf'cctcd by this nnolJbery than men., If' it 
irJ true t11nt they o:rten ru"'o the nuthOl"S of :pot tines, it ir::; also 
.... a"'uc that il1. their social life they r;uf:eol ... :f'rom it more ·(iJ.lo..n mon 
doo So tllo nocin~ lj_f'o o:r maJ'lY vromen must ho.ve been Gl10iled by 
this omall rai:n.deq ~nobbel'lY -that exin ted. 
A [:;l"'CD.t f'c D.turo of the docinl lii'c of' the colony rrnc the 
nicnic. :l,lleDo were noncJ~il'ilCD rrall;:iilg p icn icG bujG -..-rc r o lJ.OI 'O oft en 
cor.tlJillCcl \71th a l"idinr; O.};:j)CCli tion$ An old l aoy uhcn O.Dlwd horr 
thoy o..mused tb.cmn<~lvon \7hon oho t7D.G you,ry:[S roj)licd uwc had to do 
everythinG tor our8clves in. tho r:uy of I>lcnm.u."'o ; · but rrc o.l·.-ro.y::::: 
hnd ;picnico . 1' ( 9) Even i:n. tho fJimplcs t socia l f\.u1c tion s uch 
ns n picnic the lock · of the f'cmale element wan GOI'cly i'olt. Lloyd 
rn.'oto -
11 Sr)enl\:ing of bq.lls, l)icnics o.nd oucll sociable mootincr.::: no 
.1"CQUiro a:n. ecJ_uality in rmih: and nurabex•s of both noxen ·to eoto.blish 
a success , it wan much to bo l"Cgrctted and f'orinod a cre at dJ:"8.rJba ck 
to tile ler;i-'Gimate and heal tby :Pl'"~OC,TCSG of the colony, thot tllCJ.."'O 
\70.0 unf'ortunateJ.y a· co:nnidcl"'oble rn:>opondermlCc of r11a.le population. 
U)) to the year. 18301 for CVOl'"~Y available ln•ight- oyod ::md lrJvuble 
GI>inot;el"', there were at least i'our eliGible, sighine nnd "\7illinc; 
b achelors." (10) HovTever , this lack of' the fcnalc element did 
not, I run nure 11 prevent those women ·who vrere 'there, enjoying all 
social occasionst thorouglilYe 
Mrs~ Fenton described n ])ionic at Sec'hOi:>one ,-Jhich she 
attondod soon after her arrivalQ Dinner \:rns scl"vcd to the 
picnickers in a tent. ( 11) A picnic from o. com1try homo uan 
l ese i'Ol"'lna.l 11 buJ~ nevel"-'Gheless to the modern !)icnickcl" \7ho 
c aPi:>ios her whcrcwitllal on her bach: in a 1rr'..z.1psacl(, it sccn-1s 
l''athcl'"~ cumbersome.· A CDIH1.cious oxen cart fu"urrn by :rou.r f:lno 
oxen vras used. Iniio the boo. of' the Ca.L."t WD.S :olacod fresh 
ntl"t \\7 and gn to this W01"e Diled baokots~ l)oxoo, cloths , 
p ru."'a ,l .ols, cushions, shawls, cloa1cs £u1d the y.ol.:tnEOl"' monlJors of' 
the ])arty. A jm.u1.tinG cor or l)ho.oto~n next sot out :t'ollovwd 
by tho hor•se-l"idel"S" By tho cve:ninc; all V/OU.ld l"CtUl"l1. und 
spend the night in music and do.ncine;.. (12) 
Evon Yihen thol'"~e \7cre vel'"~Y f:err nomen, dancinc; uan u so-cial 
fontu1 .. o o:t' the colony, On May 10th 18~49 ·chcl"G vras a [Jl"mld bull 
a-t Gpvcrrunent House at wl1.ich thel"e were forJ~y-fiv-o guect:J. O:f' 
tho :f'or·ty-fivc, t\7Clve were lndiEH.3. Of' those t rvelvo only :Lour 
Yrere sinc;le. ( 13) On October 12th 18~4: Mro and Mrs. LOl"d e;ave 
the D"l"lo.ndost dim.'l.cr lX1.r·ty:, that had up till then been helclo Rev. 
K.nopwood le:f't at 9 o 9 cloclc~ but the l"est o:f: the com;pruw sJGayed 
on until a late houl"• (14) 
Durine Sol"ell' s ·governorship thex•c was VO'i"Y little 
official social life. There WOl"e no balls, lcv6en or rm.blic 
entertainment u~1dc1"' r;ovcr·r.uncnt patl"Onace~ Th:Ls v1as duo to tho 
lJl"cscnco of Mrs., Kent ao hostess of' Govcr·.runont HouGe and ·i1hc 
hootile attitude of many of' tho coloniots to her•., ( 15) But 
duri:ng -'chis time much en .. Gol"'tainiJ.1C: in tho form of balls and 
clinner parties \7ao carrie<J. on umonc; a small cliq u.c of officers, 
mcrcho.:nts and country gorr'clcmcn. (16) When Hncgunr:Lc visited 
Hobart Tovm :f.' or the second vi:::> it~ it ic :tntcrostin£~ to :t1ote thut 
it was the bachclorc of IIol)art Torr.n vrho Gavo a rm.bJ.ic ball in 
hin honoul"o One hundred o.nd :fifty sat dorn:l to supr)cl"' ru1d tho 
G011tlemen danced .togethcl"' till morning. ( 17) 
· Under~ . Governor Arthu~'\ P e;over:nmont ontortni.ytraont rrno VCl"Y 
f'Ol"nlal, con::::ictinc of.' ioy row.'liono and ntif'i' lovcoB 1ivonod l)y 
m1 occnsional ball. (18) Entm ..... tctiru:nont::-J o.t Govol"'l1l~1on.t House 
,rrcl"O ccl"'craon:lon 1'\atllcr thrt.n j)n.rtico: of' plon:JU:r.' o. ( :1.9) Du t Cl.u.r-
inc; this l")Criod. tlwrc ,~·no incrcflocd in:d.r:rnt:i.on nnd. H('l'nr·~·. '.Porr.n .. 
l'\ccr-.nc tho nconu ol' f~flioty n.n<l J.'n~-:h:lO .i1. ( ;.~\.)) 
It wnn quito unua.l 1"01'\ lo.dion to wnllc to tho bo.llo :f:'Ol" 
cm"riaGBG vrcx•e very f:or1. At a ball at Government Houco in .1028 
mf:my of' the ladies arrived up to the anlclos in mud. ( 21 ) 
Mrs. Fenton attended n. party at G·OVCl..,.n.mcnt HouGe in 1D29. 
ThoJ:•c wore f':li'toen or tvTonty :people in the d.r.auint; roor.1 - all of 
\7hom presented a very solonu1 and formal acpect. One rJOm.o.n 
mo.rvelled that Ivll'"'S• Fonton should ho.ve travelled from India 
\7ithout her husbmld' s escort. She l"epliod tha-'G in those rn.odcn .. n 
times it had become saf'c f'o11 o:ny but very youncr crirls or vel'Y1J 
old rromen to travel alone. ( 22) 
In the Cotu"'ier ot So11tombel" 21st 1832, thOl"C in o.n 
o.coomrti or a grand balJ. ~ivcn by Govornol" and Ml"s• Arthur• a .. c 
GoVe1"'11rnent HouGe in honour of' the Kinr.;' s birtlldtw. The verandah 
\78.G boarded up to e;i ve poom .for quaclrilJ.eso .A.ftol .... nine, the 
l .. oonlZ \7Gre i'i11ec1, invitatio:no having been sent out \7i th no 
political or otl1Cl" distinctions. The ball was 011ened by Miss 
ArtllUJ." and Captain Fostel"o (23) · 
With the coming of' the Fl"'anklins social lif'e t1as [3i ven 
a decided impe tun. The nomen' o part in ·it, too, became mo.l"'C 
i mportru1t for JJacly li'l"ill1lrlin vras a loader l)Oth intellectually 
nnd oooiallyo Moreover there worte norr rnore women in tl1.c colony 
and ac the hrn:.dsl'Li.];)s became less, these were mol"O at leiSUl"G 
for social occacionso To marlc tl1e ar1--ival of the l~'ra:n.lclins ·Gllere 
vrel"~e r;.!."eat :public :rostivitics. The ntreets were -'chronc;cd and 
the windows were Cl"'owded w:l. tl'l f'air spectators. (2-1) The 
F1Panklins gave ballo and were entertained at many. A ball in 
thoil" honom" at Cn.mpbelltovr.a was a ccone o:t' great gaiety nnd 
soc:tabj~lity. The Governor nnd h:lo 17if'o c-tayod tiJ.l a luto hour; 
but tho others continued UJ.ong o.:rtcr oun1•:i.oo htdl wnrn.ccl ·tJllom 
to doaiot~" (2G) Between nino 'hunclrocl nnc1. on e .!~'! · -~·.n.nd. 
. invitations vwre iosuod to o. Ball f'or tho Qu6e;u ~ :- · ·.':.(toy in 
183G - out owing to the _pool" state of' the l"ond.r.;~ the dru1~o:r• o:r 
bu...sb~"angerD o11d tho 1)ad vrea.tl1cr" less than f'our hUJ.ld:i.J)ed attended. 
8Ul1:DGI' to.bles vrore placed in a lone line on the vcrm1.o.ah in the 
front o1' tho house. The li.c;htinr; J:'Qj."~ the "ball cost £100. (26) 
, .. 
Ballr:1, routs and pax•ties could l·w 1838 be catm:>oc1 f'or by 
hi:i."ed cn.torcrs. Dinners rrere dressed uund oont; out in El'1glioh 
stylo ott ;, ( 2rr) 
To3tc :eor dancinE v.rnn universal o..monc; the you .. ng lud:tco 
of Taemo.nia ana this ontol"t.ainment they l'H•e:t.'cr:ecd to all others. 





convor:JD.zionc rrcro U11.l")Opu.J.ar o.mong younG To.Grtlmlir.u:w. (DO) 
Lndy Denio on' o ij.ou.rnn.l thrcu mun.y oidclicht n on the c.;ocial 
life of' "the :fol'•tieo. u On April 22ndo ~8tj,7 fJhc gave a sr.l..:tll . 
u::mco to J.cn.dinr; colon:i.cts; but :found the mo.t-Gc r of precedence 
o. d:Lf:f'icu.l"Gy. There rrcrc pl''escnt tho \1i vco o:f tuo Lc 2;i :-.;l a tive 
com1cillors o.nd the CJ.Uostion rras vihich was to tnkc prece dence 
nt dinner. She chonc one ;~!ho sccr.aed to be n nice rcGJ)Ccto.l)le 
venerable old lacly, l)Ut vrho "'GUl"nod out to · be a W01~'1D..11 of: oor.1c 
notoriety in the col011Y• (29) At a Ball civon in ho11our of' 
tho Govcrnol" o.nd hin v!ife o:i.i La.m1.cccd::,on1 all the [,rues to '17crc 
lnto because Launcooton only boasted "Gvro cabs! At thio ball 
::;uppcP was a stand-up af'f'air in a tcn-'c copecially pitched i"or 
tllo occasion. ( 30) 
won1cn coming into a ball f'rom outlyin0 districts of'ton 
trnvelled into torr.a on horseback cat .. ryin£; their ballroom f'"lncry 
with them. This h6r;sc ridin~ was necessary in v;:Lntor vthen the 
rondo v;ere impassable :Cor vehicles. (31) · 
Other f'01"TJ13 of' entertail'l.mcnt VJ01"C concerto~ Dlnys, · rega-'ctas 
o.nd horticultm'lal shovrs. Races, too, a popular f'orm of' amu::.;omcn.t 
rrcro c;rncod by the pl"cnenc'0 of' worr..on. . The f'ircd~ Hobnl"t TOYfll 
concel"t '\.nts held at the court House m1d was lX~tronizcd 1Jy Gove1 ... nor 
o.nd Ml"So Al"''thur.. ( 32) This vras f'ollorr ed by othcl .. So In 1040 the 
11 Colonial Tirner.:tt gave n:n. account of' a concer·t; at rrhic l1 Ml"o~ 
Clal"ke was tho chief' porf'ormer. Incidentally -'che occaoion was 
used by the 1)aper :Cor an at-'cack on J.Jady Fl ... anklin ·who did not 
pntl .. onizc the conce1 ... t 1vhile such r>eo:ple as Colonel Elliott and 
h:tn rrifo r,rcro the1 .. c. ( 33) 
In the thca-'cre ~ Hobart Torr.a audiences. apparently liked 
J~lolodl.,ama to the excluoion of' 11lays of' a higher order. (34). 
· 'fllo out::,:tandin£5 theatrica l personage seemed to be Mrs. Clal'l{e 0 
Sho ma:naucd the Theat1,e Royal .as well as takine; P.l ... inci:pal 1")arts : 
in the pl,oductiono. Here are just a few comments showing hen ... 
l10pulari ty 8J."ld VCl .. SUtility :-
"MrB o Cln.I•ko 9 s :part rras extPemely fatiGUinG call inc; :fOl""th 
utmost exertions of that lady's admiro.ble rm.wical powers. 11 (35) 
"On Satu~'ldny t \70 fnvou.1'lite :pieceo~> ,Blaclr Eyed Susan" and 
"Dolly and tho Rn:t'' -vmre ext1 ... emely well porf'ol,med9 M1 ... s. Cln.l ... lte 
oo.nc; the ballad of: the formoP :oiece charr:li:ncly. u ( 36) 
"Om ... old fnvourit.o, Mro. Clal .. l'.:e ~ h a s l"ctuPned af'tc1 ... an 
Cl )Gence of' neai'lY. tln"oc years ana. made hel"' a}):reuro11co last night 
in hc1 ... favourite characto1, o:r Lady MnrGnrot in 1 ~ho VD.r;l})iro '•" (3r/) 
"Tho adrairal>lo vmy in which Mrn. Clnrl-:c has 1nanuccd the 
Thcn.tro Royal • • • • • • • • E-very crodi t in due to tho 1ncly :for "tho 
o:_:oPtionu she has uood~ 9 0 • o. ~> Hot a word, not a [Jostu.l"O in the 
llc;lltcat del];l"eo o:ffcnsi vc is J)crmit ted to tl ... al1.D:Oirc(l tt ( 38) 
Tl.1e morality· and l'ror)rie ty of the theatre vrerc carefully 
t,Uurdod by these colonists - outposts of' .Victo1 .. ian decorurn. Grea·~; 
/ 
I 
ccnsux'c ·wus incurred l)y n MPo. Tllo;Joon uho, in oi:nci:r.Lc t he 
bnJ.lnd "JJuy a Droom" used it to colici t monoy f':cora tho au.<l:Lcnco. ( 39) 
But ju.dcmcnt wno our.:;pondod rrhcn it. \·ra8 lcrn-•ned thu-G a:en. Thonoon 
rrnn the only cuppo1 .. t of hal" youn~ :family. ( tj,O) To tho thco.tl"G 
came rJ1on and women of a.ll cluooco and thin cor.rmon en jo;yTtlcnt 
mi tic;utcd omae·.;ohn"li t:w snobbery tho:t ua.s too o."ctd~ a f'outurc o:r 
colonial lifo. 
Ar:> early nc 1815 KJ10JY\700d rn~otc of' rncoG at which a o .. cat 
many lo.dies Dnd gent l emon were pre:::>ont. ( 41) On the rncccoursen 
at Rosn, ( -1:2 ) LauncoDton O:nd !IOl)o..rt Torr.n, ero.ndGtanclD \"lOre Cl .. OC ... Ged 
for the ladiGs and these pl"osented a c;alnxy of' be nuty and 
fashion. (43) .And whn·c could be moro deliGhtful than this tl"i-
bute from the ColoD.:tnl T:i.mes o.f: 1840 to the contribution ladies 
made to "'Ghe enjoyment o:r the Racco? 
uThe Laclics! There is pol"f'cct macic in the v0ry rrord .- so 
\10 V!ill give them a l;ara[-rrar>h to them.se:j.VOS o Wo have 1Jeen i1'l 
mr.my lru1do, m1d in mar:w parts o:r such land.G; but never, to our 
Enr;l:tsh v;o.y of' thil11~ing, did we see conr;rer;ated toccthcr, so 
lovely an assoniblat:;e of Eve 7-s fail" daucrhtcrs ~ as cr..cnccd the 
Race course with their beauty dm";l.ng each day of' the l"Uces. n ( 44) 
. This hospitality~ these picnics 1 balls, plays a11d l"aceo 
al"'e ono side of t he nociul lif'e of' tllo i70mon of' the colony.. There 
is a bleaker side. For many vromen isolation mea.rrt very little 
Sh[lre in these f'esti vi ties., Pol" the :poor in isolation it rvas 
hopeless. Here is a glimpse o1"' one womD.J."'l of' about 1830 :-
"We i'ou.:nd in the hut a lonely woman, her husband being 
enrsac;e<.1 rrith "'Ghe others o.mong Mr. Lord 9 s cattle on the f'u~"thoi' 
nido ot: Ouseo We sented our sol vcs a f:m1 minutes · in the hu·t; 
ing_uil"in~ ho\v .she managed in s o lonely a l'letrout. 11Noth:tng 
troubles me 9 11 Baid she~ nc~;:ccpt sometimes Yrhon I arralce a t 
nl r.;h t and Mil\:e ' Qv,re ( 45) comes to haunt me. tt ( 46) 
Then ·there Tm.s the ln.clt. of' occupn tion for the poorer 
clo.ssc:::;;.. Ho1x1rt Tovt.n on Sunday was a cll"CI.J.ry pict,uPe with idle 
man and women hanging about junt v1ai t.ing for -the pu:blic hou.ses 
to 01)011<) ( 47) Tho extrnvagenco that })I'ObalJly al~oso out o:r the 
socinl side of the lif'e was severely cr•iticizod o.t the tiHeo 
I n 1831 In Ross v Almanac it is sta-'Ged that the inhabitants of 
HolJaz•t 1l'ovn1 eoncrn1ly spoalring both male a.nc1 f'cmale we:·c•e 1:1.ore 
CX])G11Bi vely clothed than their contemporal ... i os in Enr;ln.nc1. 
Extl ... avac;ence existed in all clac.d.es. The avere.ge e.:K])Ol1So of 
each :person \78..G £50 a yem ... Y!l1ile BlOOp 000 p0r year' wo.n paid 
fol ... i:.rnporte.d .goodG. VJomon, of cot1.rs0, could not 1Je \7holly ·(~o 
blo.mc f'or this; but Ii1U8t h<-'LVO sho.red in the C:letl"8.VO.C,~llCC 0 e48) 
(d) Eo.ueat.io:n.~ 
. Both Lady li1rnnklin n:no. Mra. Mel"ocl:tth c'~1it:Lcizod sevci'oly 
tho stundru•d of .. cultw:>c 6f the rromon of' their- time in the coloJJy o 
ThoiJ:l Cl .. :t·l;icism 17n.s l-:ll ... obn.l)ly just - bu·t the f'acilitios :Col ... cduco.-
tion \"[Gl .. e so vei'Y few that ·li-ttle opport unity was of'ferod to vromon 
o:e "Gho Gcttlcmon:i; f'or intcllcctunl s JGUdy. Bool:o 17cro dif't'icul·c 
to o·iycain and iihc norrsi")81JCPD rrerc of'ton o:nl;)r j_nc ti Y."'lli':lcnts i'ol'\ 
v:Lrulont nt,tncl;:c on the fiOV<.H'11l11Cnt . 
Apn.r·c :f'rom dane ing, the yom1g lo.dicn of tl.lc colo:nz,r enjoyed 
a l:tt ·;.; lo sine:;-ln~"' ond other r.mDic - but a.:rzythinc no:t.~c cJ.if':'Ci cult 
r.ras u . n:po:pulnr. (1) Dl"m-ri ng ::eoom convm.:•s<.TG:Lon -rra':J very lirJ:Ltcd 
and UI'G o Hc~ ... cdi i~h rrns U;l"'i ':; vcd that aomcone she viaitcd llud ncvel"' 
r0nd Sl1nJ(c:Jpc:::1.ra - nn 6m.i.Gr.d on i n the l,if'c of' a pionc -:n"' 1 n Yt:Lf'o 
·«;hn:c is I•eudiJ.y undors -Good. . Young \7omen in tile couxl.ti'Y had a 
r ather ve'tol'\'inary turn of' .convcl ... sationo Tl1cy i7Cl'\e sood f'ouPlcos 
h01'"'13C- rromen '\.7hose convc:esatio.n aJ.r;ayc ·cool<: a 11 -'GU.l"':f'y" ·0urn.. ( 2) 
Tho habits . o:r mind of' tho youne- :pcoi')lo were sndly Pl"Oaaic, dull, 
mcr(j tm."-o:r-:ro.ct and a])a'Gllot ic . ( 3 ) Tho older \"!Oi,:on f,1i:'s• r-'lcrcd.i th 
'\liis:L'God of·tcn had a r:ronr; sense of' vnluec, f'o1., they kept. hel" 
vrai t i21e:; uhilc Jc l1oy a 'ii 'G il"C d tllomscl ve s f'achionn.b J.y lo n vi:n:3 o:nly 
five minutes f'Ol" actun.l social intcl"cou:esc., ( ~) 'l'his unhn])J!Y 
pl ... e"tonco was due o:r com.,se to· lacl~ of' expol ... icncc o.nd ponoi'bly to 
ru1 i:nf'criol .. :recline given by Mrlso Mel'"'edi th 9s l3J."C8.·~cr .aocial 
poise ru1d oduco.tion. 
Lady :B .... eonlclin ~ s cri ticinra was just s.s Devore but cho snrJ' 
clearly tha t it was lack o:f' educatj.onal facilities tllo:(; HO.D t ho 
"croublo. Spealcing of' the yom1o; 1.-ro!n:cn of' . Tasmrmi o.n society, she 
said : - · 
"Theil"' :f'"L'iVOlity Sl CU]}ti11G3S 011Cl i[31101"0.11CO Cl11d bOl<lllCGf.:1 O:f' 
mnnnor arc dcp1ar able - nt least i:n this to::"Jn0 nowcvo1., natur-
ally shy n.:n.d rcse1.,vod, they l ose i"c nll as soon as they uo into 
society a:dd yet they urc sharp-rrittod an.d pretty nnd no doubt 
have no much mo11a1 ap'ti tude f'ol.., good thinr~s as tho gone rat. ions 
i':ror.1 nl1ich thoy spl ... ang • .• . .• . u 
1\ 
. A e;rocr'c propm ... tion of' vroi·:1o:n in tl1in cotlll"Cl..,Y li vo in mu.ch 
soc lu.c:tono They ougll't ·to have a love o:t 1..,cndi:nr; r.md of' im1')roving 
studyo Their tir:lG is d:Lvidcd be"t\7oe:n. houselwcping and their 
childi...,o:n. und the be in~ al>lo to reo.d rJi th enjoymo:~:rc 8.1'lcl Dno:t'i .. li 
the best i70rks of tho r1isc nna. good, '{rould be of. inestimable advt-:l:n-
tne;e to them • . At pJ~cnent it may be said o:r the girls generally~ 
that they do nothing _u (5) 
. In conoidol.,inc; the CJ.Uestion of' education thoro o.rc JGWO 
UG}_)Ccts - the WOi.ncn rrho hcli>ed in the education and tho oc1u.co:t;:Lo~1 
itsolf o Tho :f'irst r:1cntion of a ochool.nist.rcss I wns o:bJ.o to :fi:n.d 
r.rns in a letter i'l"om MacCJ_uarie ·to Davey ~8th July 1815. In .this 
he ntatod : -
u A convict womm1, nru~1ed Mary Mal ... "Gin, st1 ... ongly l ... ccor.u.-:J.cnded 
by Ml"'CJ MD.rsdon novr I .Jl"'Occoc1s to the DorvJont in the :h::l.nu at ho1..; own 
roq:uoz ... c to be en1ploycd thc1 ... o arJ a Schoolrniotl .... ess :f'or ·pthich I 
belie vo her to be very :Cit nnd thorcf'or2 I'CCOED.i1Cnd that r..>he aay 
bo eraplbyed in tb.ut carn.1.ci·cy at Hobo.1 ... t 'J:orr.a. u ( 6) I could :not 
h6woVGl" , find any other l ... ef'el"cncc to Mn!"y Mart:L:n.e 
. In 1 818 Sorell \7I•oto t;o 1.:1acr1unr•ie uith i'"'C[>"'.l"'d to n onlnry 
f'or M1 ... s. Fi tz[30l .. a ld Yrho \7t1G tb.c \7if'e of the schooli.;laDter of t he 
Government School eotnblishod by tho.t tirac. -
"If' I know the moans of obta ining o.nyt h:Lng f'm.... I.1rs. Pi-Gz-
c;or o.ld. (who I bolj_eve 11o.yo much o.ttcntion to fCiaule ccholar:-J ) I 
ohould b0 lla:p:py to i nrpl .. ovc hcl'"' Dituation .. u ( 7) I:IacquD.l ... io r eplied 
that he had no object:Lon to p uyinu Urc . Fitz~0rnld a c1:to.11. o..rm.uul 
cnlo.r;v o ( 8) M1 .. ::::. Fi·!;zGerald sc~ms to bo then tho f'ir ::;t o:f'f':i_ cial 
s choolrn:lstl ... ess in tho colony. In Hovombor 1018 tho F'itzc;oro.lds ' 
school wus the l::>e s t in tho Bct'tlcment, Ml .... D• Jones hud. a omn.ll 
fJchool ru1d tho d.auc;hJGOl .. o:t' tho Chief ConDtnble alGo i:n.rrGructe d. ( 9 ) 
A'G .first M1 .. s. tToneo kept a c;il ... ls' school.p but by 1020 oho ha d 
e;iven i t up uncl inst1 .. ucted. priva-tely. (1.0) . 
In 1820 Mico Jnno Miller rr~nouu1ccd t ho opcnine of ·a 
school tor young ladioo at heP f ather's houBc in Bathurst Stroot 
a.nd in the next yoa1 .. , r:hen hcl" husband openod a day nchool f'Ol,. 
boys, Mro. Heudlnm an.nounccd th{;di - s11o wafJ prepared to [~ivc hel,. · 
attention to half a dozen yoUt."18 lady boO.l"dorno Her r..wllnbut.) 
included inGtruction on 11iano, t ho English 1Dll[.'11UfSO 'rcadi ns, 
Wl'iitine, nr-i tb.J."!lct:Lcp geou,'1'"'8I)lzy 1 h istory, chronoloev, ancl p l ain 
ru1.d fancy nc e dl<:rFTOl .. 1{o ( 11.) · 
Pcrllar>G the mos -'~ advertized and \~'Bll lmorrn private school 
was that of Mrs . · Cla rkeo AfJ Iliiss Davice she a1~1 ... ivcd in the 
colony and soon n10.rricd George Carl., clarkec. (12) She established 
a school fol~ young ladies in Hob8rt Town· :tix•st at the corner of' 
Harl .... inr.rton and Hacq_Ual"'ie Stl ... eots , and lutol." in. Murr ay Strec"cer(13) 
In 1827 she close d the school in Hobart Town and moved to Ellen · 
Thorp Hall .in the Midlnndso This becsn1e one of' the mos t popular 
gi:."'ls ~ schools for the \7e ll-to-dbe Accord.ing to her Pl"OSI)Octus ~ 
l)Up:Lls v.rere ec1uca"ted in evcl"'Y l::>ranch o:f :remale · O.CCJ.Uix•emen"'G UDually 
t auGht in the first school s i n England. English ~nd Jj'l"'enchp 
rr.riting, arithmetic, e;eogra1;hy, ·uso:Eul and ornsunental nced~evrork, 
music, dratTing and o.a11.cing were t aueht,. The terms i'ol" board, 
washing ru1d education o~ pupils were . :-





Ml .. Se Clnrlce a l so was willing to t aJ . ..-:e over the clothes of hcl" 
' pupils :ro:l.'"' a:n. adclit:Lonul £15 or £20o (14) In Ross 7 A].rnanac 
1829 it i s s ta"ced that the school vras useful and rre ll-co:nducted 
by Mr se Clo.l"'l(e ¥/hose lone &.Jl.d succescfu1 eJq;erionce in teaching 
gave r;encro.J.. satisfac-tion to ·the parents. (15) 
Repol'lting on the settlement in 1026 A.rchcloncon Scott YT8J.3 
very ompho:tic o.s to the need :for i mproved education eBl')CCiully 
f'or Gil ... l D. Unless educa·t~ion could be ofTored to girls of all 
clussos 11 the mo::>aL tone of' t he colony ·would not im11rovo ~ He nue- · 
f3es t cd that male o..nd f'omalo Ol ... phml Schoolo ch ou.ld l)e eatnbliched 
!f!o1 ... the ch:Lldren of convicts~ These s houJ. c. -, : ::.:·un 1Jy a !d:arl.,iod 
Clcn .... mn.·aan whoze y.,rife could. help hirn or· o ct (;.;,., ~-.Ia:tr~on. '.rho fiJ. ... o·c 
ch:tJ.CI.:cen. to cntc·l .. t hese schools shoul d be the wholly deatitute 
and then as many gi:Cls ns posoibl o " Salaries of Mnot cl'"'S and 
MintrosGec should be raiccd co that more eligDJlc people shou ld 
tf.l.kc t11o positi9ns. · 'l'hG nula.ry J:or a mo.:.Yl nnd hie uifo ohould be 
a:t lenGt .£75 per your ]11us a houoo Yrith neat and 1"'lotu" n-t t ho 
[';overnmont ' G CXJ)enDc. {1G) 
In 1826 pul)lic cchools Gxi:::;tinr.; Yicl"'e at Hoba:t."'t 'l'o~:rn rm1 
by Mr. onc1 Hrs.. Stone; at Clure:nce Plain.s rUl1. by t-1I'• o.nd M:t."\c. 
IIolr.10s; at Pi t·two.tol ... rm1. l>Y MI·. and Mrn. Jui'rctt; at IJau.ncc~: ..... 
ton r~un by Ml ... o and Hrs . Hoa.dlmn. (17) Entl"ancc to th0c0 
schoolG was gi von f'il"Dt to thoae ch:t1fu"'en vrho wore ontii•ely 
desti tute1 second to those r:ith one pnrcnt l:!;vi nc, t hird to 
those with dosti tute pLn·cnts , f'Qi.ll-.·l;h. to those uho could :paY, 
£12 pox• year. (18) In 182'7 the q.ombi110c1 sulo.rios of five 
schoolrnistresses was £75 a yoal"'• ( 19) !i1 1827 there existed 
tho follov;inc; r)rivute schools for Gil ... ls - Acad0mies belonging to 
r .. tl2o.; Lempi'i?n-.c 1Ncvrco-~r.a, . :[.,irs. M:j,drrood, MisD Sb.arland, Misa Anderson and MI'Do Powell in Launceston. (20) 
Women wero in chal-.go of' the IiloLmle Orphan School anc1 a 
woman vras matron of.' the Male Orphan School. A Lao.ies' Comr1 i ttcc 
wo.s beh~~1.d the orct.lniza-'Gion. But this Cornmi ttcd vras CJ.icpenood 
v1:ID.1 by Frm'll<.:lin in 1837 ::.md the entire manac;cmcnt l)laccd under 
a suporintondent.(21) 
Al"chdeacon Scott stronGlY rccomrneno.ed the formation of 
Inf.nnt Schools o With Ml"'G• A::rthur as Po:t1-.oness an In:f.'tmt Sehoul 
Soci0_,cy vYas formed to raise · funds to rnaintail1Lt school and to 
supervise i ·t;s working. (22) Ful'lds were r•o.ised by ~1cnns of 
:B1ancy Fairs. (23) Yeal ... S later in 1847 Lady Donioon found that 
the Society huo. become vel"Y unb"qsincsslikc. There were :no 
reports and the In.f'an.t School hud become o. bm"'dcn bOl"no l)y 
Dissenters only. She convened a meeting ancl a more nctivo 
in"Go1"'cs"c was tal-con in the school. Visits vrore to be aode at 
unexpected times to su1;orvise the worl\: of the school. (24) 
In 1832 some artis-ts of reopectable talc11:l; cmi&"'ated . 
to "'Gho colony. (25) Dl~auinr; and lD.ndGca}~e pain"'Girl.G became 
quite a :rovo1 ... among the sons and daue;hto:t"s of' Tasmania co (~J6) 
In 1837) a Ml"'• Cha11mnn advel ... tized a Drawing Academy iVith a 
special class t:or lo.ey pupils at 11 a.m. (27) 
Governeozcs were employed in some fexnilies. The follovv-*J.ng 
na.vertisement docs not of'i:cl"' a vel ... ~t att:L-.active J?l"oc pcc·c :-
11Wantcd, in a i':::unily a few miles f'r•om Hobart 'l'own1 a :i:>es-
J!Octa"blo J.?ema.le to in:Jtruct tru ... ce chilfu"'cn in Rendino;. Vlriting 
uncl .Al"'itbmetic, ·to v10rk at her needle and to lnt.::tke herself' · 
conerally use:ru.l. u (28) 
Trro nistcrs, naolic;b:'Gful yom1g women" WOl"'e montlon6a by 
Lndy li"'ra..Yl.ltlin aa beinc; very huppily vlacod an c;ovex-nooo ut 
Spl"' ing Bey. (29) 
But in :::;pite o:r these px•ivatc schools BO bi"'avely 






i'THG hopelenoly ino.deg_uato. Bccail.so adequate nalarios nero 
not pa:i.dp sui tn.1Jlc \Vomcn cti..cl not 1)CCO:i110 teachers" AD lute tHr 
18t10 Lady PJ'.8.11klin wrote of' education foi· cirls :-
11 I·l; 1:::: greatly n0oclod thoro is no provision \~iho.tcver :t:or 
the educo.tion o:r f~:LI•ls - a t:m~r 1:1iDol'"lablc cch.ools at IIobal"ton 
nno. one in the intox•ior (noto'd :for its 1Jet.l1s a.r1c1. concol"t~:; o.ncl 
r;la:tchmal~ing) not denorv-incr sc8.rcoly tho name. • .. • . • • ~f.lho colony 
io oven niol"e in wru1.t ot: cduca.tj.on f:Ol" [Sil"ls than :for boys for 
l)o;rs can go home to Englancl n:nd tho g-Ju"'lG cm111.ot r.w:1<1 do not,. u 
r.~n~y- Fl"ruilclin tried to obtain suitnble people :from Enc;lnnd to 
stal"t a girls ' scpool that urrould tro.in up rromcn r10rtby t.o bo 
\7iVe:J and sisters af the pupils o:r the college. It vJould 
renovate the l:acc o:f' things."· (30) 
nut the struggle :for feminine education ~1 the colonioo 
was only a re11lica of' tho sJcruc;gle :ror it in En,uland from this 
tjJne o:n.wru.~d - while tho d:t:r:ricul ties to contend with wo1~o :f'o.r 
uTeatol"J• Much cl~odit is due:.: to ti1e wom.on rrho~' on. a. tiny 
IJi-'ctnnce, rr!a"ugc;lod to tench and to thoce who wore advnncod 
onoue;h to tl.~y to ll.lr"'GlJ.el.-. ·bhis ilWtl"'uc·t;Lon and .. Go :tmprovo the 





V. O'i'ID~H OCCUr? A 'l'I Ol'JS Oii' WOrlfEN. 
Women o:r tho nineteenth century did not huvc r.1D..l1Y 
O])IJOI'tunitios fol-. rrol ... lc O.])O.l-.t f1"'0li1 houG01.70l"'l\:, but t!:wrc rrcrc 
u number of vromon in Va:n Diomcn' s Land rrho throuuh nccccoity 
r.md init:tat:lvo undo:i."'·tiook wo1'lk outsic1e tho homG ::>})hcl-.c. 
Thel"'e · wore c;J.Uito a nmnbor o.f women im'llcoopors :for 
0X8I11J_1lo,. It is t houc;ll"!i .~~hat tho f'irst licensee \7aG a rromon, 
Ua.I•ia Hayes , vrho orrnod "Tho Dol.,rront. " At any r ate oho naG 
l"llill1ine this hotel Hhon in 1817 she mnrr:tod rJilliam Stoclwr. 
Tho Bush Inn wo.s oricinnlly licenced by r· ~rs. An.11. Bl"idc;cr in 
1825 and uas a popul8.r place to stay at .t:!>om Hobal-.t Torrn. In 
1D~3'7 Rachel \Villior,ls orrned "The Hol"SO ond. Gl'loom11 rln Mol ville 
StPeot ru1d Mo.F.f 11'0\Tf.l.Scnd the HBird in Hru1.du, Long Moadorr. ( 1) 
Inns in the country were often favol"ably described by tl-.avollors .• 
Hl ... S o Ranoomc 's Inn at Green Ponds was a comi'ol~to.blo t\70 stor0y 
bri clc building culled .,lche un.oyal Onk Inn" and hn.d good n.cco-.mrnoda-
tion. (2) ·s-~ol"ley described an in:n a·t Victoria Valley kept by 
n. tidy little woman9 Ml-.s9 Stool\:. "Here vre ha.d an excellent diru1.er 
on mutton chops ru1d te.a. n (3 ) 
At C:ll'J. .... icl~ thc1"le was accor<linc; to Ml"S• Mcl-.cdith - "the 
neatest of all possible inn parloul"S nnd the protticGt o.nd most 
olJliaing of all nice nmio.ble landladies., u ( 4) There uorc 
boal"'c1ing houses, too, kept by \70mE:m. Widorrson re com:Jende d one 
kopt by a widorr named Mrs. Wood.. This \7as 'pel,..haps the beot 
loclr;ing fo~"l a f'mnily as it · was 1mtch quieter una more respectable. 
than on inno ( 5) In 1 83-11' a Ml"'Go Dai11.eo $) b.avinc; rolin~luishcd 
hoi• licence·,1 ntill entertained o.t uThe Retl-.eatu during the 
SUirnnel .... oeao-on and f'rom her place f'ishing ex.c't..l.rsion.s \701"'0 
al"'rnnc;edo In the same year Mrso J·ones had . a Tea, co:rf'ce and 
Chop House near the Old \Vh.o.rf'. ( 6) · · 
In. Collins 9 settlement women had been allowed to come 
out with the il"' soldie~ husbands. Theil ... wo1-.k was to \1Ush t:or..• 
the i~litary :-
uThe comfort and a:p11; a1 .... ru1c0 of ·the mil:L'Gal"'Y depending 
much on their clea.nline sB :> the H.igh·t Honou.rG.1)le the Lol"ds 
· ComrnissionE.n'ls of the .A.drn.iro.l ty were pleased to 8.&ni t u certain 
nunibor of YTOiilcn to accompany their husba11.dn in ])resent cx:pedition 
fOI' the pu~'lpose ot: contributing to that end by rrashing for the 
c1etacl1.ment. 19 'rho vrii'o of WilliQ1i1 Benn vrns to rro.sh :E'o1 ... fif'tcen 
porcons; the vrif'o of Geore;e Carley w·ao to \70.Gh for fifteen; . 
tho r1ife of James Spooner was to wash for :rourtool). pel-.S011G. ( rl) 
Lo.tor moGt o:f the .wash:lne; fol ... !JOVcrnment rmrpooos waa 
dono at the facto~"~r o.ncl f'or :pl.,iYate r:n.J..rposos in the homo. In 
1025 u Mn.I'Y Orcs Gal had as hel" occupation that of u rrushorwomano ( G) 
Bockhousc mc.n.tioned a wn.shorrrom::m in Launccston rrho chnl-.fr..Jd :t'ivo 
ohillinGS for a dozen articles and ,:rho spent £3 .On a. cor•al necklace 
for herself' t1:ud a watch.cb::tin for her huGr)a:nd. ( 9) 
WOl~lOIJ. lwpt Gh01)8 o:r all l::inclr:::. In 1806 tho Wid0\7 
PUl"'coll v;ns a public 1)a1;:or. ( 10) A.11.othcr uomun orrninG a 
bo.kcl"'Y rrns ·.Mrs . So.Pjeru1t in 1 831o A l'ilro. Mo.ry A.lu1 Poclt 
was a rct:.1i1 dealer in 1825 and in tho fJc.mc ye~n"' I:l:i. .. z . Snrnh 
White orrnod Tasmun' s Drorrery. ( 12) Milliners n.nd dr·eoomakcl"'S 
there V!Ol"~e in abundD.llco l)articularly a:f'tol"' tho orgon.izcd 
female emic;:Pa'Gion . ( 13) 
In 1827 Ml"'S• Wise, the v7ife o:f' tho sur>orintondcnt, \7as 
matl"On of' 'tho hospital and .. chore v10ro rococ;nizod r.1idrrivon. (15 ) 
The hO:Jl)i tal was a ~.ong briclt building in a hoaltll;y nnd airy 
s i tuo:!ii on. ( 16) . · 
Posnessinr.; rrreat local i ili'lu.cnce in tho colony \7D.G u:ro. 
Mn:. ... ia Lora. In 1820, ac-'Ginc; as ac;on·t f'or Edrrm"'d Lol"d she tried 
to Cl"'eate a monoj)oly in \7heat. She possessed f'x•om tlu."'ec thousand 
to five thousand bushels and declin.ed to supJ!lY the stm:•cs. Hel"~ 
a c·tion was criticized l:>y Hull to J. '1'. J3igge. ( 17) 
In. 1832 the i'irst public vehicle from Hobart to Launceston 
was ovrnod by Ml"' ..... Cox. When he '(lied~ his widorr cal"•r•iecl on the 
business for some years6 When in 1849 she off'cped he:i." establinh-
ment fol" sale it consisted of seven coaches, one hml.clred and 
f'ifty hol"'Ges and trren .. tjy-:t"'our sotn of four llorGe harness. (18 ) 
In 184<1: she was given the govel":tl.men;t; contl"act to convey the mail '. 
'by a c1ay coacl1 three times a wool( :for t,he sum of £1400 :per year. 
She provided one armed guard and the govor:n.raen"'G , anothcP. ( 19 ) 
She ex:pe:L"ienced a series of m'li'ortunate accidents and finally 
decided to give up the business. On this decision t,"hc Colonial 
Times wrote - 11 In l"'Otiring i'l"'om her present 1:moiness 1 Mrso Cox 
r;iJ.J. carl"'Y the sym:pa.tby o.f the public vri th her 11 and :t t i s only 
to be hoped that whooVcl"' succeeds Ml ... s. Cox will diSl)la.y the same 
zeal for the public accommodation which she han always done." (2~) 
Benevol ent uork was a sideline of' a few of' the rrom$ne 
I hn.vo mentioneo. the cornr.u'btees i'OlYtlOd in connection \7iiih the 
Pemale Factory 9 the Ore;o.nizod Female Emig:rt:d'iion and the In.fanii 
School.. Mrso Arthu.r V/o.s tho patroness. o:r a Benevolent Spciety 
fo1'\ iihe hel:p o:f' the :pool'~. ano. des-GiJGuteo (21) In 18S5 a Nntornal 
anCl. Do:t"'cas Society wus .form0d"'· Its secroto.1 .. ios 1:!01"'0 Mosdmnes 
Jennings o.nd G-il:>lin. This Society di<J. v01 .. y good YJOl"ko Pm."':Jono.l 
visits wel"'0 paid. to the poor and the visi tincr tu1d hcll)i.Wlf.1.D c;ivcn 
quietly and unobtru::;ivcly. NecezsCtl"'ios and baby linen ucl"e [Ji ven, 
l)ut rur0ly money. (22 ) Lacly Denison i,ormed a cor:u:rl;'Gtce i'or tl10 
cstablis hrnont of' a IIouoe of' l10fu.ge f:or "LU1.:forttu1atc r;omen \7hO ho.d 
no means .of' mnintcnru1.ce and whoso nurnbex-s at that t:LJOO vrcl")G contin~ .. :.:J.· 
ually i11.c1")casinc;. ( fa·3) 
Thone then nrc bome of' the occupo:tio:ns o:f."' tho women - as 
hou.cckccpers t teo.chcr:3, scrvo.mtn 1 i :nJ1.1coo:pe l''G , nu:-L"'GGG g society 
rtOl."'kCl")s, shOIJ~eepors - they all plCJycd tho:1.r j)nrt in the dcvelop-
mm!:G of the colony and :tn overco:rlinc; the dif'ficul tico cw1d hn.rcJ.sh:Lps 
that f'aced all • r..laterif;ll about them is very ::;cantye Mor;·c o:C tL:":··· 
vrorc tQo ·busy to vn~:t te of' their ex1')criences o't' thci1"' react:l.cv · , 
They did their \-ro;~k l)l""~Obo.bly some badly 11 bu-t the majority riith 
couragG and acceDtance. 
The right m'::' vroncn to ov;rn land in the settlcuont rm.G for 
some years a . mat tor of contr•ovcrGy. '£he q_ucstlon nl17ay:::; [U'ODe 
rrllcn vromon mo.cle a:~)})lico:tton :t:or u e;r nn:t. In 180?, one tllouna...'ld 
am .... oo rroJ:>E:J eJ."'a.nted to Ml"'S• Paterson, tho uifo of L:toutcnnnt Gov-
ernor Pat;cr:::wn wi·th little Ol"" no demur f'l"Om the GovcrD.rJ.en t. (1) 
In 1812, ho,:rcvei·, Mnjor Goils asked for a gr.ro1t for hi-D 
wi:ro and also for hio six children. ~rho lD:Gtcr nm•t of the 
ror1u.ost vras rof'used by Macquurio, but Mrs. Geils ··wan gi von 0. . 
fJ.l:'ant rrith some cattle in her orrn name. Tho r;rant rro.c one t housand 
two hw1dx•ed ac1 ... os "1..7hich she . could talco all in one place or divide 
it · WiJt.ih tho land she was ra'"'antod twelve corrs and four rTOl"'l>:inrr 
• . u u 
oxen. ( 2) Not sat:Ls:f'iod witl1 this~ Geils petitioned f'Ol"' more 
lnnd for his rvif'e and demanded that eighteen convict s should bo 
allowed her for V!Ol"'king the land. Macq_uarie, vn~itinc; to Davey .9 
said pel"'Elnl_ptorily that MI·o. Geils was to have only oix convicts 
and saic1 definitely that no moz-e land wo..s to be located to Ml ... s .,· 
G0i1S c. ( 3) 
Tht1.s a vrifo of an oi'ficialJ) could obtain land. Very 
different 1-7as it in tho cb.se of' a convict~s vr:Lfc. In 1813 
VJ:i.lliam Jennnot, a convict~) recoi ved. hel:p to brine; out his wif'e · 
and f's1aily. When howevo:t", Mrs. J·er.-nnet applied thl'"'ough Davey to 
Macg_u.arie f'or land, she wac l"Gfu.sed the righ.,G to recei vo land 
in l1er mm riu.~·-'G. ( 4) 
Lmld was given to \",D men as 1)art -of the mal"r~ag; settlernenJc·. 
\Yhen in. 1821 Miss Davey married '.l:homus Scot.,~c, she vras given trro 
small f's.rrn.s as a 11'1£\IlPio.ge settleinonto ( 5) 
In 1822 Wilmot recommended that MI·s. Cathol"ine Garret 
should be nmde a grant of' land i n :propol ... tio:a to her moru1s. ( G) 
The diff iculty novr arose us to V7he:bher s in~le · vromen should be 
gr ant. eo. ln~nd. Thel'"'e we1"'e no of'f'ic:lal instructions pl'"'ohibi tine 
land if!'ants to vromen but I\W.cg_ua1'lic hac1 declj.ncd to c1o so - at 
leaot to SinGle \'!omen - "on the c;rounq.s that such persons are 
incapable of' cultivating lund and are th.el'"lof'Ol'"'O not acld:Lns to 
t ho res ources o:C the Colony. 11 Macq_uarie t s pro.cJcice e.xtendodl 
· to Taomania and v1as adopted by Sor•oll on his ordel"S• 
In 1823 "both Eliza Walch ( 0) ru.1d Anna Tm'lnbull tt1Jl)1ied 
f01") £f.08llts, but they f'ound that the Lieutenant Governor rrou.ld 
not GiVe tho l a.11d n1 thout a letter f'r•om the gal'll of Ba:bh"urnt. 
Miss Turnbull possessed r)roperty worth cix or· seven hundred 
pounds 17hich she in·tende d to lay out in stoch: and impr _ovoment. ( 9) 
In 1826 Bathurst v1rote :-
nr am not awar·e of t:xny r easons rrhy f'emale s should 1Je 
excluded f'rom holding londs in tho colony o 11 ~ehc only ot:Ll;u.la-
tions troro t ho:t they intended to sto.y on the J.mtd and had 
Gi.tf'f'icicnt :fUnds. ( :1.0) 
· .. 
In upite of' thin 9 'Jhen Mrc. BPnoJ.cy o.pp1iod to Governor· 
Arthur f'op a r.;rant in 18~]7, Ghc rran rof'urJcd 'by him. AG o. rocu:J.t 1 
Hay t:JJ:•oto veT·y otron~r~Ly that thoro vn1s no rcafJon nt all nhy 
uomcn should not lJe [f.Cantod land under the oarn.e DtiJ)Ulo.tionc 
reqtlircd of all other Gra:rrGocs. (11) So rTOiilon, marx·:Lcd Ol'"' 
singlf), ~~roPo ~~b1o to apCJ.Uil"C pro1)ert:Les ana tllo no arc mont:Loned 
iil travellerls))accounJG o:f Van Dicmon ~ D Land,. POl" oxar.1l11c in 
Ross' .Allmmac of' 1829? the exteno:L vo Ghoep i'arm o:t' f!Irs . Bur-n 
four miles up the· Clyde io mentioned. (12) 
In 1833 was pan sed _The Married Women's AcJG Yih:tch l"ende:J:>ecl 
eff'ectual conveyance , made by m.arried women of their ·jointure or . 
other :pr01)0rty without fine or recovery if they aclmouledged the 






Mr.u:•piaco:::; rror•c for DOL1C ;roo.r·o tho cxcclltion rat.l:.ci' than 
the J.:u1e. In tho nol~thcrn not.tlcmcnta there rrn~:; no chn:!)lnin. 
until 1[)19; bu·i.; tho ],)rOGOllCO o:r H.cv. 1\:nOJ)'iiOOd in Ii01JD.l"t 1l'm-::n 
-d:i.d not mcm1 a g1.,ont mnny mn.rx•;LaGcr:::. Ins truc·cioi1S i'rod 
o.ut.hor:l ty to tho L:Lou·:;cnELUJli GOvor•nor·n 1i!Cl"O nl\'TD.y;) to rm.COlll'>O.f}3 
mnx•:rio.c;es au ~mch aG posaiblc. I have mentioned, too 11 the 
govcr:n:mont 's £ttt:Ltudc to tho bringil"l.fj ou·t o:r a convic-t;' n r::Lfc 
cmd nlso of the oneour·a~omon·t~ r;i ven to tho mnr:e:lo.e;c of' a. convJ: ·: ~. 
woman vr:tth u :f'roo mo.n. 
The first ma:i.'"'l"'iago notice ron tlle nottlomont '1.7Ctf3 on 
Ma.r.ch 10-th 1004:, etlU10Ul'lc:tnc tho mo.1.,1"iur;e of A:cra Skolthol"n to 
Corvoral Ga:nr~cls of Jchc Hoyo.l Htu•i:ncs at Govcl"nor coll:lnn 9 
house . (1) O:n. July let 1804: Rev., Kno:pr;ood mo.rJ.:iec1 Ml"• Iri[;los 
to lJiiun Rebecca Ho1)brJ ( 2) and on July ~33rd. 180~.: he ma.rr:Led 
Samuel Gu..Yl, a }.)l"'iDoncl~, .. t.iO Miss Pato:e~30:n, a f'rco r!Oman. ( 0) 
K:n.oprrooa. wusl) hovrcver, particular• that due i'onnalit;;r Bhould be 
Ol)sorvca., f'Ol"' uhen in 180f) he v1as n:3lcc d to l)Grf'o:r'l'il u mo.r:eiugc 
at ei@:lt o t cJ.oclc that mor-ninr; b;e re:tu.ced to do so until th0 
bHnns had 1)ecn Mk0d and so the r(lo.rrin.g0 vra:J 1')0S"iiponed. ( 4:) 
A HelJ.-k:n.orr.a and much <1uoted marr:Lage is that o:r R. Co 
Burr own to l~liznboth Tucl'>D x· rvh.o had co- hn1Ji ted to gc-thcl"' fol"' 
i'o'tl.I'i:iccn ycoro - the vrcd.dinc; no"'Gicc addi.n ('.' - "vcl ... i:f'-,yinr; o-'G l o.ot 
the old adage "Dettel"' .late tl1cn nevcl"u .u {5) . 
MD.C<ILW.r:J.e continually u.r'[:."0d that· the cc1e"bl"'o.tion o:r 
mo.:crin.gon shoul,d. be given evel"Y ~ncoura.[~omont and f'ncility i:n 
the po;r ox• o:f' the Lieutenant Govcl"nor. ( 6) In .o:pi to o:t.' goveJ.:n-
ment ef'f'Ol"ts (hindol~od o:rten by the govcx·nol.""8 7 O\iD. livcc) ma:r.-
rineo wns o:f'·tcn dinl.,ega.l.,dod and even held ·so lightzy up till 
Govol''l10I' Arthur' G t:i.r:lCp tl1u-t tho sale of \.Yivoo wus common. Th.o 
Hol)r:tl"t 'l'm7n Gazette of' J?cln~ucn""y 17th 1817 roJ:)Ortcd a ::>uJ.o at 
\7hich o:n.o l.-7if'o uuo sold f'Ol"' fif''liy OYros, nnotho1" :tor £5 m1d a 
r;alJ.on of :;. .. um, a third for twenty owes nnd u [~o.llon of r·um. 
BidcJ..ing vrno lro on and the 1Jiddor•n many .tmd vnriouo. ( '7) 
V'H1en the Rov-Cir John You.l l)ccamo chn·olain n.t Goorgetow:n :ln 
:u:uo, ho mcn .. "'I•icd in a ver-:l nhoFt opacc ot:- time t.'OJ."ty-ono couples. 
He mndG many unoJ."thodox unions orthodox. ( 8) 
?.com Arthu:e 9 n time the standard of': morality grndualJ.y 
irll])roved, but Hhile thozo con~u·tions rema.:b.1d.~, ·!;he !)os:ttion which 
women hold in the commu:ni ty \"las an unenviable one, a.Jc leas ·t; "to 
tho solf- roapectinG• 
VIII. 'I'IIE GOVBHHORS ? WIVES. 
I do not intend to donl very f'ul1y rrith the pooi t ion nnd 
:lnf'lucnco of' tllc c;ovo:rnors' r1ivos. Sucll n dincuocion rrou.ld be 
ovcrc-:eightod r1ith tho connidcrn.tion o:E LacJ.y J?rx i h:li:n' n rroi'k, 
There is no mu.ch· matci•io.l available about hor nnd oo VC1'Y li ttlc 
about tho othcl."Zt that it is hard to judQ'C1 the l"olntivc vo.lue of 
their pa1•t in the dGvolopmont of the colony c:md their influ.o:n.cc 
on the women of' their "cimc. LaCly Fl"roll~l:ln and Lady Do:tl:i.nort, e~oo, 
11ere it''1 Van Diomo:n ~ s Lru1d at a time when concLitioiL.S ';!ere be coming 
easiol" and \7hon the position of women vvn.s more anourccl. I cl.o not 
nioh to belittle the Ymrlc of Lady Franlcl:Ln but I cam1.ot help 
regretting -that Mrs., Davey? s nnd !·lfl"B• A~"thm" 's lett oro aro not 
o.vnila.l)le o 
Collins vj vrif'e dld not accom:oany him to tho scttlorilent and 
as a I•eru lt of hi:J appointr,wnt he vvo.s cer;arated :from hei' fo1 ... 
fifteen yearso (1) . The wi:re or Thomas Davey would need. to lx~ 
a woman of some e:n.dm"ance and tact f'or Davey 9 p cho.rac ten", thour;h 
o:ij~ of c;enerosity, was not one of discretion. We:.:;t l"enarkc that 
MI·s. Davey was a lno.y of meek and uncomJ)lainine; spil"it alld V!an 
spoken of by the colonists vdth respect. (2) Mrs. Davey nlno 
owned and let ~roporty. 
The pqsition of' women pl"Oba.b}y su:r-.rored somewhat cluririe 
Sorell t s term of' of'fice. It was most UJ.1.f'ortu:n.nte that a nw.n of' 
such ability ::X1V.d po:pu.larity as an no.min~ trntor should have so 
hurt the maal f'ooling of' the J."espectable and pcJ."har>s 1"athor 
solf-r•ic;hteous portion o:r the colonists. Othol"S found the 
Gituation a pretext f'or thoir O\m open disregard of domestic 
obligat':kons. (3) 
Mr~e AJ."thur was a:Jsociated rri'Gh benevolent. vroi'l<. She 
vrus 11atronons of' the In..f'ant School Society and Benevolent 
Society. (<It) Sllo Ol"ganized the Ladies-' Commi tteo to try to 
· help the :b,cma.lo Etnigran·ts and really to ol-e ru1. activo part in 
the Y!Ol"k. ( 5) She took hcl" part in the social lif'e of the 
colony, attending concerts (6) and recatta.a (7) a..."ld eiving 
balls and levees. Hen" social lif'e Hunt have been much 
Pontricted by Al""Ghw~ r·s £'-el"ictncss with rognl"'d to social decol .. um. 
There f:tl."'ew up a "court circle" Y!hich excluded even the mercm1.tile 
cla::;;s. So hOI• lit'o must have been ro:ther nurrorrod ·by this and 
by tho hostility ma:n.y felt tovrarda Al"thm"' llinB ol:t:'. ( 8) 
Lacy J:i'ran .. 1cl:i.n nu.f'f'GI'od much Cl"iticism at the time. ttHor 
n~wculinc intellect and adventu.r·ous s-nirit lod come to n.ccribo 
to her mol"C thm1 the ucuul authority of he:t .. sox ~:.m.d stut1on~ 11 (9) 
but ntucy of her vrork shorm tllat VIlle rover r)o:J ai blo sho vm.c . 
j.nfluonceu. by tho desii•e to promote tho uelf'are of' the colony• 
Social lif'c1ao I have alroady onid=' ·bccnmo gayer u.:ndor her inf'luence. Her .first d.r•nr!ine; room astenibly :tn 183? :JhoviCcl a 
di voroe crorrd at ])eople. ( 19) Intellectual ability was more 
important to her than social ota:nding. Her e.xcUDsiono vterc m 
exa;,'llplo of hardihood and d.~u"ine;. IIer jour:tD y to Macq_uarie Harbour 
wns eop:;cially one of' rink - but vrs.n n. l)leo.sn:n·t; cha:nco to her 
uf'tcr soae of' tho J!Oli"Gical di:fficultior.: that rfOJ."o ha:r•o . .ssi.ng 
hel~ and her hucbLmd n.t; tho tirno. In thic OXJ.")cd:L tion she nnd 
her r;1Uid VlGl""e the only vronon9 ond of' it ol1o v:rrot~ :-
11 Our e::q>edi tion ho..o 1)een a rough and o.nd IE x>hO..J)G even em. 
nnxiou.s one - buli on this very ncco1ult it hac af'i'Ol'"'dec1 a V0l"'Y 
~alutary ch811gc to our thOUGhts long haraGncd by reccn t political 
matters o:t headqu£u""tcl""S•" (11) · 
Property y;as r;t·ouc;lrt; by her, but \71th the purponc ot: 
tuPnine it to c;ood use and nhe possenscd carJital of' her orrn 
to do it. She helped t.o dovelO}? "'~he HU011-flistrict, f'rcQ_u.ently 
visiting Franklin. She promoted an inte;Pest in science as 
much as She COUld and it \iJElS a VOry great pity that after her 
departure the f'ine museUJ.!l at Lonah Valley should have be<m. 
ci ven up.. ( 12) 
Her of'f.'Ol"ts vri th regard to oduc at ion rrcre enthucinstic 
o.nd her interest in the Female l~'actory vrao norcly nocdedo Her 
inf'lucnce on the poait ion and in"li;oi•tanceo:f' \7omen in -~llo colony 
muot have been :t'al"'-1-')eachinc;t. Lildna it Ol'"' not~ pe01")1e could 
not but admit that a woman had shovm b.el""sel:f' ca1)able of :f'al"' 
mol"e tl1nn hounelmopinG aJ.1<l social f'ri voli tieD tmd that phys:Lcally 
and intellectually she could tu.'ke her place YTi th men. The real 
rocoGUitim1. o:t' Lady Frru1klin did not come until af'tel""· she hud 
left the colony. 
Lady Denison v.rhose lively jolu-•na.l nrousod much cornmont 
a:n.d cri ticior.1 seemed to talco ru1 active interest in the l)C01)lc 
themselves, in her situation and .in hc1 .. hu:::.;'band 9 s })roblem.s -both 
constitutional and judicial. Soc:lally she was an aosc-GJ) enter-
taining rrith cUnners ond bulle. It wus cllo \7ho t1"1iod to i rttro-
d.ucc o. now nqtc into eovonll11cnt house en"'Gcrtai:nin~ l)~r ;·~·;:nnrr±nr: 
""tal)].co.ux vivants" ns a chr.me-o from the usual dunce. (13) in 
oocial scl"'Vice phc re-organized the committee for the I:nf'u.nt~ 
School (14) and established a house of' rcfue-e f.'or desti tutc 
rror.1011.,. ( 15) A Ul'liCJ.UO doscr'ilYtion of' hers is that of tho 
entertnining o:f' oborir;ines at Govcrnrac:nt House on Christmas Day 
18<1:7. ( 1G) J?rom her ~journal she appe arcd to bo an intollj_gent 
11 voly person ITl-th a senna of' humoUJ.."" and 1-1ith less ser:lounnoss 
of purpos0 than Lady Fl"'roU'.:lin po~sessed • 
.Al thouc;h I do not 1vish to dciJrecntc the worlc cf ther.se 
women rrllo hel:ocd their husba:nd.'J in dii'ficul t of'ficial positions ... 
ShD~""ing the critic ism levelled at their husbc.:mdn and often 
rocoiv:Lne; cr:lticiom nc.;ainst themselves ... yet it mur.rt bo borne 
in mind tllat thoee r:omon came j/ stayed a forr yo~rs 8J.'ld J.c:rt. 
They had thcil~ influence but it could nevel."' be as i'ar-rcuchinG 
or as irtlDOl"'·l;ant as tl1o inf'lucnce o:r tho or ctil'lai'Y uomcn who 
lived all :their lives in the coun..try ru'ld to whom the com.inc.; and 




It hao beeomo rnthm." a cororn.on contcntio:\i that Tr.wma:r1inn 
history is best lei't 'lli1.di:Jtm"bcc1 a11d uninvcGtigntcd - tllt:).t there 
io so much of shame in ito ccu ... ly hintoPy that the DOOJJ.cr nc, o.c Y Tanmru.'lin~w, i'or:3et about it, the bettcro Tlli:J contention is 
obviously a f'ool:Lsh one. The eaPly history of To.cma:n.ia x•evoals 
much "Ghat is SOl"did. Women, j)nrticulal..,ly, nho come here:~ had 
dif:f'icult:tcs fi•om which a modcn.,...a ·woman mie:;ht rrell flinch. They 
were GUl ... l"ounded by the ur;l:Lnens of' crime ond the Ul1certn.inty 
of ac·tual existence. ·Convict servants vrcrc often incolent; 
bushl ... mlg0l"S were a real dangc;:r; and :poverty \7US on evorprecent 
tlu"eat. 
In 1814-l' bushran,c;ers attacked Mr. McCarthy's home at New 
Uol .. f'olk. Thoro \?oro one man and thl"ee vromcn o.t the home rrhon 
1JushrDJlfSCl''S arrived. The women were tied \7hile the bu::;;hro.ngers 
1 ... ru1.sacked the house. (1) 1\llrn. Meredith una. her~ dau~_tllters had 
to· sit by and rrntch TJhile l)ushranc;ers robbed their house of' every-
thing of value~ (2) o·the:-es hdd more terrifying ex:periencon 
still than -'Ghcoe. Work demanded -'Ghat t.he men Yroro of'ton o.way 
and women had no al·cernative but to remain alol1.Cc Abori[;ina.ls 
in revenge fol") ill t1 .. eatmcnt by white men wc1~e anothel" dnnc;or. 
Destitution threatened vmmcn nhose husbano.s diedo Some-
times c;.~. .. udgingly, the covorn;.nont paid a pen:.::don to rrivco of 
eoveri:unent of'f'icials . J:t,or example, vrhon.. the Colonial Sur coon, 
J.Ir. LuttroJ~l, dicc11 · leaving his widorr destitute, Arthur f3ug-
c;estod to Bathurst; that the [::OVCI'nmcnt ·should :pay he1., £50 por 
8lll1UJ..,l ·which he said was a bare S}l.bsiatcnce in the colo:ny. (3) 
In tho repl y :oorraission Yras given for tho allouanco; bu·c the 
definite .stipuln:tim.1 was made that this vras not to be a precedent 
for other :f'ema.len. (4) ,Less generous still.'\"!as tho payment of' 
one yeal~ ~ s salary to the .. ~widorJ of' a Harbour Mastel" in 1807. ( 5) 
Wha-'c of' the widovr left tti"th childJ.'"'en and with no moans of sub-
.sistence in a colony wh.ei'"'o even tho :Pl"OGperous sui':f'el")ed handicaps? 
·Luck of medical help we.n anoth~r draw1.)ack that must have 
been courageously mot by \70mon(l :Me¢lical help in HolJal"t '.rown 
• \7D.S limited, but in isolo.ted areas waG non-existent ... 
"On tho 28th ultimo at Mr.., Fl,...yett 0 s f'ru. .. m ncar Hordsmanis 
Cove, a woma:n. nemed Catherine O'Neil was ::::ui'ely del:Lve:Ped of 
"three fine ba.r s. The mother i.s doint;, well~ but tho inf'a.nts 
all died boi'ol"G proper medical attcndai1ce arrived. tt ( 6) 
Hardsh.i.ps that may al)pear absurd and trivial vJere very 
rea.l - i'o1.., exo.mple as late as 1830 the mothers at a Q,ualwr 
m0ctinc; had to brine; theil ... children vr:lth them because thei'e 
\7ere no nuito.blo ))OOplo v1ith whom to len.vo thomo (?) A:.lld 
rrhat of Mrc. Penton rJho had· ho.cl no experience of wn.llcj.ng and 
who rrore black satin boots to hel" ner1 home and UD.n forced to 
rmlk a 1onrs wuy ti11 her boots wcr0 in rib1)ons? (G) Some of 










rrcrc due to c:Lrcu.rlhstrnlcco. What a rioJ_co:mc it munt hn.ve 1)oon :eor 
uomcn rrho cnmc to Hobn.l"'t Torrn bcf'oro 101G to nee the bodice of' 
felons mvinginr, nenr the who.l~f' on Huntor•s Islancl.1 
There is not sorclidJ'lCGB in the rrny in \7hlch most r10r:1cn of' 
all claosc:J ·faced these hardr3hii)B [5'.Pcat and S1"tlD.l1o But ;;rhn.t-
cvcr ou.r outloolr on thin pas·t, tho :pasoant of theGc rromen, convict 
or free, vvrong do<:n"' or wr·ongodt milline1.... or aovel"'nor 9 s rrii'e ~ in tt 
f~wcinatinc; one. I crumot hilt i'eel that tho 11eaco tho.t Tns;:;wnimJ, 
rromon enjoy now is somethinG made more worthwhile by that bo.clq:;rouna. 
of unhappiness and struggle. 
_ _._ ........... 
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